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Experiment ,Station .TryinA, ,to Answer QueStions Most Often 'Asked

h

RTY head of two-year-old steerlS
arc 1I0W on full feed in the feed
lots of the Kansas Experiment
Station at Manhattan. These

tIc were purchased on the Kans_as
'y market last January by Dr. C. W.
•

ampbcll, head of 'the animal hUB

dry work at the experiment station.
steers.arc high grade Herefords from
of the widely known ranches of

'as, Thev cost $14.60 a hundred and
raged ,):"i:l pounds in weight when
tes. stn rt ed. They have now been
he feed lots over two months.
10 expi h5ion "on full feed" formerly
icd with it the understanding that
cattle were receiving all the corn

other concentrated feeds ther would
sumo, noughage was supplied, but
'itlcred only as a filling necessary

.
use cattle, being ruminants, must
e a certain bulk to their rations. In
nt years. however, there has been a
ded chnll�e in the estimate placed
I:ough f 'ell i';l finishin� cattle for
kct, It IS bcmg recognized that al-
a, SI]ag'[' and other roughages are

bcef'protlllcing feeds; and many cat
feeders arc endeavoring to put cat
Oil j·h,· market with a very limited
lint of expensive grain.
rofe &�r McCampbell says no other
question is being asked more fre

,ntly than that of how to reduce the
�f fil,j,hing cattle for market. The
crllllent stu tion is .looked to for the
,WeI'S to many such questions which
1I0t b" answered by the individual
his O\\"II mrm. It has been the pol,of he experiment station men to
tIl!' �';periments on the basis of

,

t tll!' fanners of the state want to
w, nud as far as possible to antici
e

I
the gllcstiollS I1kely to be asked
lOV� the answers ready when the
nnal!oi) is most needed. It is im

,�Ihl� to pl.m and conduct experiments11'111 !\lH:\\,eT all the questions asked. '

, that can he done is to center on the
gs Rbollt which the largest number
askml( �L1estions. \fOll \\ lin have been finishing cattle
market :U C almost to a man ready�ree that there must be a reduction

, ;e e�� of putting on the necessaryI, o have been using too much
f rl�'Il'Od grain and not making enough

�Ul the cheaper rough feedsalue of Alfalfa and Sila-
.

ie fcrdin t t
..�

r• ,c g es of the two-year-old" H·,erred t
posc of .0 was planned for the
ion 0 g�rmg some definite infor
PCI' f ,n 1C extent to which the
le f .!!o,ls could be used in finishing01 market It -

h ed hel'hucnt 'J]' IS op t at the
iZRlio

\\'1 show the maximum

c';ttle 0: alfalfa and silage in fit- .

te-t
or market. The steers in

C":11 'l'f!�C divided into four lots of«v: nil" 0.1 b'1-1'1 -, .' e emg fed as follows:
a IlAVlll teel of corn, furt feed of aI-
cal +� �l1dl tthree pounds of linseed
of

- \, r 1 Seer daifla' Lot 2-FuUCorn '
•

and'
,all the a alfa they wdl111 additi 11 .

eat anrl tl'
on a the sIlage they

I daily, I Il:e l�unds of .linseed oil-
feed'�f;o IS, rec�iving only a

�11l0\1nl tl;�rn, tIllS bemg based Aln
lng, 'rhpv·. ot�er two lots are con
the Itlf' Jr, leCClve all the silage and
C "O\lll(l� '�f hl!-Y they. will 'eat and
d, Lilt 4 hnseed OIlmeal daily a

" receiv
.

g ted all tl
s no corn. They are

te alfalfa hay they will

e

, '.
eat aDd alJ the silage they will �

..

up. Th� only concentrate is &' daily'''-'.
feed of thr� pounds of linseed oUmeal
to each steer. This test win. continue
110 days, this period ending just in ad.
vance of the annual cattle feeders' con
vention, which will be held ,at Manhat
tan ¥ay '13. At that meeting the re
sults will be announced and those' iD
attendance can see the cattle in the_
feed lots and draw their own conclusions
based on their appearance.

Steexa MakiDg La,rge GaiDa
It is interesting t9 note the results

as, the experiment goes on, At the end
of the sixty-day period the steers in Lot
1 showed -an average gain of 3.48 pounds
daily. The dailY gain in Lot 2 was .3.61
pounds per steer; in Lot 3, 2.92 pounds,
and-in J.ot 4, 3.58 pounds.. The gains
have been highly satisfactory, in all the
-lots, and, partic;mlarly so for Lot 4, in
view of the fact that no corn has .been
fed to the steers in this lot, the only
concentrate .belng the three pounds daily
of cottonseed meal to each steer. There
was absolutely no, gI'lLin in the silage
fed. The cost of each hundred pounds
of gain in the different lots was as
follows: Lot 1, $18.13; �ot 2, $17.1S;
Lot 3, $16.�0; Lot 4, $9.74. The con-

,

trast in the cost of gaina in Lot 1 and
Lot 4 is most striking', Lot I having
cost almost twice as much as Lot 4.
The question as to the market value

of the steers' under experiment at the
end of the sixty-day period might have
been raised, and in order to have a Jine
on this point Doctor McCampbell called
in some Kansas City buyers and asked
them to put a price on the cattle in

, each lot on the basis of the market on
that particular day. The bids of these
buyers, who did not know how the cat
tle in the different lots had, been fed,
were as follows: Lot 1, $15.35 a hun-
dred; Lot 2 and Lot, 3, $15.50 a hun
dred, and Lot 4, $15. These prices would
indicate that the steers in Lot 4 did not
show quite as much finish or would not
dress as high a percentage in the judg-
ment of the buyers. "-

Silage from Immature Crops
Another question constantly being

raised is that concerning the value or
a silage crop which has been prevented
from matunng grain, and also the rela
tive value of corn .and cane, or sweet
sorghum, as silage crops. lr number of
comparisons have already been made at
the station between corn and cane sil
age, and a feeding test is now under
way making a direct comparison between

.,
....... made from these two -crops as

so. �����periment
.

statioD farm
IasfBu...._,. , ", :very adverse eondi
tions, neither cn.iJ matUring any grain.
In noting the results 'of this test, the
relative yield of the. two croP!l must
not be overlooked. The'reld of com

silage was only three an a half tons
to the "acre, while the cane yielded nine
tons of sdage to the acre. Two lots of
calves are being fed in this test, the
complete results of which will be re-:

'ported at the cattle feeders' meeting
May 13.
The calves in this test",of corn and

cane silage are being fed as follows:
Lot 1, a full feed of corn and all the
alfalfa hay and corn silage they will
eat and two pounds daily of linseed oil
meal to eaeh:animal. Lot 2 is fed the
same with the exception that the silage
is cane instead of corn, N", prelimi
�ry figUres. are now available on this
test.

•

Buttermilk for Bog._
Every cattleman is, interested in hogs

to a greater or less extent, �d we

would' mention tile tests with hogs which
are either under way or planned for the
coming season. With the increase of
�airying in the state there will come a.

wider use of commercial buttermilk from
the creameries. A test' is being made
to establish the value of this butter
milk as a protein "supplement in fatten
ing hogs for market. Eight lots-are In
cluded, the rations being as follows:
Lot 1, corn and tankage; Lot 2, corn,
tankage and buttermilk; Lot 3, corn"
shorts and tankage; Lot 4, corn, shorts,
tankage and buttermilk; Lot 5, corn and
-linseed oilmeal; Lot 6, corn, linseed oil
.meel and buttermilk; Lot 7, corn, shorts
and linseed oilmeal; Lot S, com, shorts,
linseed oilmeal and buttermilk.

Important Self-Feeder Test
A great boost has been given to the

use of the self feeder in growing and
fattening hogs. Tests have been made
at the experiment station and in many
counties of' the state very satisfactory
demonstrations in feeding hogs with the
self feeder have been conducted under
the supervision of the farm bureau or

ganizations. There are a lot of things
yet to find out about this method of
feeding, and ODe is to determine the age
at which it is best to put pigs on the
self feeder. No reliable information is
available on this point. In the experi
ment station plans for the coming sea
son ten spring pigs will be put on a

self fec::�er as soon as they are weaned.

SOME 011' THE SHORTHORN COWS IN'TIIl!: TWENTY-YEAB BBEEDING EXPERIMENT,
AT THE KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION

The remainiag P.igs in the, test will be'
-divided into two groups, designated &II

Group A and Group B. Group A will
be hand fed & full grain ration on al
falfa pasture. Group B .will be fed &
half grain ration on alfalfa pasture. At

-

the end of each thirty-day period after
the first ten pigs are placed .on the seU
feeder, five pigs will be taken from each
of these two groups, placed in an alfalfa
pasture and allowed free access to a'
self feeder. This will continue througli
the season and the results should show
the relative advantages of the different
times at Which the pigs are started 00-
the feeders.

Vitamines iD Kilfir
Weare hearing 'Il. great deal these days

about certain unknown substances in,
'feeds, these unknown substances having
a most vital relll:tion to the growth an.�
development of young anima:ls. - r:pioy
are commonly spoken of as vitamlnes;
Laboratory tests with small animals in
dicate that the grain of kafir is defi
cient in these most vital substances.
A test has been planned to determine
to what extent this is true in connection
with the ,feeding of farm animals.
Brood sows will be used in this .test, 'and
the tests will continue for three succes

sive generations. This information will
be of great value, for kafir is being
largely substituted' for corn. I,t has
been generally found to be about 10 per
cent inferior to corn in feedin� value.,
It may be that this lack of vitamlnea.
has something to do with this inferior
ity, and that by making some provislon
to supplement the kafir with some food

supplyin� the needed vitamines its' value
may be Increased. '

Studies relative to the value of for-
•

age crops in pork production are always
in order, for no man should think of
trying to produce pork without provid
ing an abundance of pasture. Tests will
be made of the value of such crops as

Sudan grass, rape and sweet clover: Not
every farmer will grow alfalfa success

fully, and some, other forage must be
used to cheapen the cost of pork pro
duction.

Work With Sheep Increasing
"

Sheep feedin� work is to be given
more consideration than ever at the sts
tioD farm. Sheep work has been going
on for a number of years, but it has
necessarily been much handicapped. The
sheep have been crowded in wherever a
place could be found. New sheds have
now been built and the sheep barn haa
been moved across the road to a more

convenient location. Land suitable for.
the growth of forage and use as pasture
has been definitely set aside for the ex

perimental work with sheep. At the
present time seven lots of feeding sheep
are being finished for inarket. The ra

tions being fed are as follows: Lot I,
corn, alfalfa hay, silage, a.nd linseed oil
meal; Lot 2, corn, a.lfalfa, silage, and
gluten feed; Lot 3, corn', alfalfa, silage,
and cottonseed meal; Lot 5� hominy
feed, alfalfa hay, and silage; Lot 6,
alfalfa hay, silage and linseed oilmeaI,
and Lot 7, corn and alfalfa ,hay. The
purpose of this test ia to determine the
relative value of corn substItutes, dif.
ferent protein supplements and silage.
A series of tests will be s.tarted 1:his
season to study the value of variouS

(Continued on Page Nine) ,
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THE. Standard on
, Company of Indi

ana is a corporation
owned DY the-people
at -large, doing 'for the
.people to the best of
its ability, a big job in,
a highly.specialized
branch of-industry,

.... ,: ..

The .ownership IS, spread over
4623 .stockholders� 2084 of
them ,"women-,'not one own-

,ing as much ,as ten percent of
the total.

The 30'million dollars of capi
tal stock represents a cash, in
.vestment of $117, 509,�5. 00.

'-

Contrary to popular" opinion,
the Standard Oil,Company of
Indiana is not a close corpora
tion, owned,and controlled by
one.or two rich men.

You may become a stock
holder-go to any broker and
he will buy for you' as much
stock as,you want at the mar

ket price.
/

Standard Oil Company
(]ndiaM)

910 �. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, TIL
/'

I ........ '!

an d Limin
UN DISCUSSING the relationship of

drainage and limin� to' available

plant food, it is pointed out' in a

recent bulletin of the National
Fertilizer Association that the soil
might be considered as a firebox in wbich

organic matter is burned. This in -fact
is just what it is-B firebox in which
organic matter must be consumed-by
rotting or decay-before the plant food
locked up in organic matter, the nitro

gen,'potash and phosphoric acid, can be
unlocked, or set free, in usable form for
the benefit of growing crops.
Anything which increases the eireula

tion of air in this firebox increases de- I

cay. ,In our issue of February 8 IPlder
the head, "'J,lillagQ and Soil Fertility:,'�
the manner, in which the tilling: of the
soil affects the availability of plant food
was discussed. In brief it acts by open
,ipg up the solI, adinitting air and in
general promoting the decay of organio_ "Lime and lime 1I\Ithout manure I

matter. Under-drainage 'Of wet soils M�eB both farm and farmer poor,'

-acta in pr8(liBely the same way-surplus This is as true today as it ever

water is drawn out, air is admitted, and Liming iB necessary. Artificial dra'
the burning proceaeeeeonttnue. We often Is often neeessary, Both increase

say, therefore, that the artificial drain. availability'of soil plant food, and

age of wet lands makes soil plant food ultimately lead to soil depletion
more available-cas, indeed, it. also does sterility, unless with them are foil

for tha.t contained in manure and fer. certain practices for maintaining or

tilizer applied. ,matter, and for ma1i.:ing good the p
Now in a real firebox, ashes, einders, food losaea of the farm .

.

and clinkers may accumulate, BO as to G'ood farming leads to large yi
actually �,e!ltr�y the fire, and preven� Lar¥.e yields require large quantiti!l

� further liurning. In the soU- much the available plan't food, therefore the
. �.ame thing happens, but in this case it farmer ip a neighborhood is also the

-is acids. that are produced, similar,' in a who .looks carefully and consistently
way, to th_9�.I), produced during the sour- the matter of putting back into tbe

ing of milk:, au'd the fermenting of sil- fertility, both in
_

the form of farm

age. �ese organic acids, when pro·". nure and commercial fertilizer.

duced in quantity, act mUch the sa
,does the vinegar iII; a pickle barrellill
preserve the organic matter and pfurther decay. '

r

This is where lime comes in It
with the acid produced, sweet�ns th
,and leads to still fur.ther rottinge
decay� In a yray its action is si
to that of removing the products of
bustion from our actual physical
box. Natura:lly, with 'this increaSed
cay, organic nitrogen is changed to

'

available form, potash and phosp
acid are eet free in usable form, and
a time crops grow and flourish,
•

'

ly.
'

'ut--is this i& permanent Bolutill
the fertility question? Will Ibne
drainage add to the fertility of tlie
Absolutely-, not I
You remember the old saw-

,FARM AND GARDEN MEETING

..... �

The Kansas Woman's Farm and Gar· tion was met with,' but she har
den Association held its second annual courage to stand for her convictions

meeting in Topeka, February 25 to 27. to pave the way for the women of
This assoelation was organized to, help day. '

solve the problem of food production and "Many other brave arid cour

conservation of the food supply. Its women have followed in her foo!>l.
specific objects are: Co-operation ,said Miss Campbell. "Can the WODl�,
among women engaged in farming and , todayafford to be less courageous.
garden work; the interchange of ideas active, in furthering the new rei"
between members; the giving of advice that are to build ,a ..greater tomo:
and assistance- to women who wish to Step by IiItllp 'woman has broken dill

make a profession of agriculture and every' barrier that stood betwtldl
horticulture; co-operation with organ. and publie' influence. Today our�
izations enlisting women .for work, and ers are more than 'anxious to elL,!
the encouragement of .school and vacant by the hand 011 an equal standard
lot gardening. "Some-years ago a knight of the

A paper written Uy Mjss Lucretia said that if women· should rome

Campbell, 'of Allen County, who was un- gether wIth a single purpose for

able to be' present, called attention ·to that would comf.titute a force nll·po
the possibilities before the woman of ful. His prophesy has come true. ,

today which were, undreamed of a gen- .. ,Woman's Land Army has but one

eration ago, referrin� tQ Lucy Stone and'. pOB� in its organization-"luty,
the tide/of oppoaitlon she encountered world must, be fed, This great arlllY

less than a hundred years ago because women is. going to 'break all ree ,

,

she aspired to the same education given 'Progress' is the battle cry. There,
her brother. One of the women' attend- be no turning back.

"

..

ing'tllel;ol[leet1t!g-:M�� ',Gibson' _Wood, "Yesterday Lucy- Stone WIlB rldl '

"of Topeka-happened to be If distant for speaking in pulilic•• -Todlty.the ��
rela'\iVe ,of Miss Stone and- in "childhood -Board of -Health is, seDding out ral.

had 'known her. She told how Lucy all the organized-'women to lend Ii
Stone and Hannah Snow were.. permi�. Jnfluence for House Bill No. 4?4, W

ted to attend lectures at Oberhn Ool- provides for dividi}lg'the state !Dto

lege in Ohio, but were given no oppor- tary districts, each district to be Id'
tunity to recite in class or to ask ques- a full-time health officer who. )Vo�

.

tions during the five-year course. At authorized to employ pubhc
about the same time in New York a nurses. This.measure is vital for .

proposal to establish a young ladies' health work in the state along all

seminary was voted down because, in and I believe should be supported.
the words of Qne of the objectors, "You "As' the courageoJs Lucy stone

can't get grammar and clean corners out her followers builded for the women

of the same woman." today, so must we build for the \f�
Miss Campbell told how Lucy Stone's of tomorrow and BO on dow1I thr

first speech was made ill Oberlin College the centuries' of time." ;
on the subject, "The Anniversary of Practical talks on gardeni�lg, or;

,

Emancipation in the West Indies." The ing and floriculture were given
0

next day, she was called before the association by O. F:- Wllitney, s,e1�,
ladies' board, which desired to reason of the State Horticultural Soct,'fI.
with her against public speaking. the F. A. Reil!iscb, Gage Park, Tope I�"
same being at that time considered both : Eva Harding, of Topeka. and o�led t»
unwomanly and unscrtptural. Miss The resolutions passed cndOiS

Stone refused to follow in the old beaten request of the American Forestry I

path, but stood BO well in her classes elation to plant memorial trees',
that she was graduated with honors and the public highways, urgcd COtlper�lai
assigned to prepare an essay, which she between the assqciation and .Ie, �(jI
was informed one of the professors Horticultural Society' in prolllotlllg.!II

.

. everJ·
wpuld read for her. She promptly de- gardening work by children I�I plnllt'
chned to wrIte It. Later, as Lucy Stone tion Q� the state, the extell�:�c th� r

Blackwell, she, traveled over much of the of frUIt and gardens, favOld
I in

United States lecturing .agalnst, '11o,very tion of a farm woman's burcald 11

and always putting iii a'few words for State Board of Agricultur�f alleer;¢!
_

woman suffr,age. The minister of -the by legislative, enactment J

t J�c 110,

Congregational Church at Malden, Mas- the beautifying of the s n
,J

sachusetts, when asked to,announce tbat grounds. , re'c1cC!l'I
she would· speak, made the announce· Most of the old officers we�e'lg a

ment in this way: "A hep will under· Mrs. Theodore Saxton ells
take to crow like a cock at the town chosen as president of the ns

hall this afternoon. Anybody who wants Miss McEdn'i1, Corbet, vicC ;Irer,
to hear that kind of music will of course Miss Louise Krigbaum, tre��ary'
attend." Much opposition and persccu. Mrs. Elsie V. Arthur as seclC'
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Holstein Bre�der� Asaoeiabicn .of ager, F. J. Searle of Lawre and ons place a big responsibility on us to dred on hogs-and t]J.ree- cents·1i, hUJi�ed

ti is getting mime to make Its A. Smith of Topeka were ele make food an!! prove :worthy of its'faith oncattle, and on mixed cars in is three

'lice felt in the affairs of the na- -committee. Some' aeventy-five or elg ty in us." cents a hundred straight. _

'

IIssocia.Lion. Senator J. M. Hack- members were
-

in attendance at the 31 31 31 ' The successes of these two' associa�lon.

f Wisconsin, a wel� known b�ee�er meeting. The secretary announced-that 'CO-OPERATIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS gave the idea ,a b�st ovei' "the: w�llle

eprcscntcd .the n�tlOnal I!'ssoClatIon the .total paid-Up membership was 155. We "canlfot ,commend, too highly the CQunty' and local live-stock m!lorketP!g

c ]\allSilS Holstem meeting, urged -.A g09(fmany"new men ate, , starting with,t • neighborhood co-operattve ,live stock conditiQns have been: much imprC?ved.'&8

ers of the state to se?id rep�ese�· the breed and are becoming members. :: shipping' elub-r or 'association. It -ia 3 '& result...Th�,'oh'four'sin),illlir<>Ci)�.·

f' to the annual meetmg whlc� 18 _", ,'j' 31 31 ,.,. .' I form' of eo-operative "effort so easily -izations in the'''&Wihty ire iilel�e

held ill Philadelphia. He deplored Hogs made another. gain the past" worked' out and so certain in its results made during the present year. '

net that a big national ass�iatio?- week, 'the tQP being $19.70. They a-re; that the wonder is so few are in opera- .'. '
' 31 31 31 _

is kind could have ItE\ a.ffaIrs: di- 'li,k,!lly to go to $20 before the market
:

tiQn. The reason small, local co-oper- STATE �AIRY COtfNCW

, 'nlllloRt exclusively by a few men. turns down materially. Those who feel ': ative efforts, such as the egg-shipping At every dairy meeting we have at-

of the Kansas breeders suggested 'th;�t hogs are too 'high no'w ,should' l'eca�1 i clubs, sif'o filling clubs and others .qf tended during .the past few months the

a largc number of proxie� 1"e,nt that last, fall when �hEl' �ns were heavy: like nature are not more numerous" is, n�essitr. for adv.ertising daii')' products

Kansas, but Mr. Hackney Inslsted they were too low m View of the cost perhaps that they are not 'on-a large ,more Widely has been urged. In tbe be-

this did not constitute real repre- of ,prOduction. '. "enough seale to satisfy the ambitious ginning of our .partlclpatdon in the war

,

-", '" , • • 31' 'co·operator who,wants '�to do things iii our government had propaganda gom,

t�.�I:J' business session h�ld immedl-, DAYLIGHT SAVING BEGINS & large way and is not interested in which.led 'consumers in cities to believe

following Senator Hackney's.ad-. .'
City f?lk� are nowfooling themselves

i these small be�nningB' �ese neilfh- that the use of -substitutes for dairr

the matter of representation at
,

mto beginning work In the morning an" borhood, efforts m co-operation furnish products was ,a' patri�tic' duty. There

ext, meeting of the national asso- hour earlier and as a reward can have the, best kind of training for later sue- was grave danger that the great indus-

II was taken up. Six _delegates an.p,9ur �ore of day1i�ht- i.n.fJ!.e evening
:

,�ess \ri_!h the lar�r 'e�rpr;Jses aEd 'are try of�dairying would be seriously han·
,

selected to represent Kansas breed- to play golf or, go [oy-rlding, or· per,;, ,.ta real source of ,trrollnll' well_- .J' dicapped... This w.ould have been a _.-- ,..,....r

and an effort was made to name haps work-In their.,gardens. Citr peop�e -r We are all iami1i�.r'�'\vith the method "w�rld_ calamityFior without �ilk. all-�
who would promise in advance to who 'IaUlre_ responaible for gettmg thia ,-whereby- the-farmer with only, ... small �dalfy '{IroductiL'some have mamtl}m�l� I

The delegates selected are as fol- dayTIght·saving law pa�a.!J,..,.�ar_,' amount of live stock to market'must and With substantial arguments, tlllt,r"'J'
: A, S. Neale of Manhattan, seere- measure In--the interests ·of· inereasM- sell. Some local hog or cattle-buyer goes the'human-race-eOiH'dcnotcexist.-.!Jlhrouth -"..

,

of the Holstein Breeders' Associa· food production have virtually admitted - about the country either on horseback or the efforts of organized dairy interesls '

.of Kansus , W. H. Mott, Herington; that they are so tied to the' habit of in a jitney and buys of each producer. the government was led to see the error

Chestnut, Dennison; John Johnson, watchirlg, the clock when they begin and He is an expert in gUessing at weights of the policy being pursued. It was

ka , Sum Carpenter, Jr., Oswego; stop work as to be unable to begin an .and generally succeeds in buying on his recognized that 'nothing musfl be done

C, W. Dingman, Clay Center. The hour earlier during the' summer season .own estimates. Later the farmer,hauls that would cripple the producer o( Dilllci

ates were authorized to select their without this childish expedient of mak· or drives his animals to the station, and dairy products. ,
'

alternates in case they were unable lug believe. it. is 8 o'cl�ck when really where �hey flrre paid for by the 'buy�r' Advertising dairy products through

, Kansas members of the national by the sun It IS only 7 0 clock. Farmers, and shipped. . When the producers lD the, united efforts of all daiey Interests

iatioll should send their proxies to who work by -the sun, will do just as the community wake-up to, the fact that ; is likely to beco�e a reality in Kansas.

one of these delegates. Kansas is they have always done except when it they are not getting what they sho!J]d It is a part of a national movement.

g into the game strong enough to is necessary to take a train, ship some for their stock they organize into a club " 'th� forming, of' & ,state dairy councU

,a voice i II the affairs of the' na· live stock or make some other connection and arrange to market their own live to put on this campaign was taken up

I reeord association, and this idea with 'affairs regulated by the new time., stock. A committee is appointed an4 a at the meeting of the Kansas State

king sure that some Kansas breed- 31 31 31 day sen for the assembling of market Dairy"Association in Manhattan last

,ttcnd tlle meeting is a good one. K. S. A. C. FARES WELL animals of the community. The. sh�p. F�bruary and a llOmmittee was appointed

�? business is absolute honesty_and The Kansas legislature has dealt very ment is accompallied by a man.. selected 'to....i:.work out the details. Last week

'My of greater importance than in liberally' with our agricultural college in, to represent all the shippers and.•the, while the Holstein Breeders" Associatioa

of breeding pure·bred stock. Dur· the matter of appropriations. ' For the
I entire proceeds, less the freight, commlfl. 'of Kansas was' holding its annual meet

he progress of the Holstein meeting two years beginnmg July -1, 191.9, a total s,on char�es alld other necessary expenses iug in Topeka, representatives of �ewral

mpluint WIlS made by a breeder of $1,675,000 was voted for the use of are distributed among the members of of the breed associations met with tlie

,
II certain member of the associa· the college proper. This is in addition the shipping association. Each man creamerymen and ice cream makers anel

had made statements not founded to'the amount, set aside for extension shares in the profits of such-an associa- 'formed a tentaf,ive organizl!,tion contem

ctR ill connection with a sale. Men and demonstration work to match the tion In proportion to the business he plating the pIa:cing of Ii paid secretaT7

ged in tht� pure,bred stock business money provided by the 'federal govern· does. on the job whose duty would be to con

averagc high in the matter of hon· ment under the terms of the Smith·, We noticll,d a statement recently that duct a state·wide campaign of publicity
aud integrity, and this mention of Lever !lCt. For this purpose the legis. the returns from live stock shipped out for dairy products reaching out into aU

occnrrellee indicating a departure 'lature appropriated $63,075.65 for 1919· of McPherson County had increased $100 the to�s of the state and co-o.perating
the high plane upon which the 1920 and $75,203.20 for 1920·1921. The a car as a result ,of co·operative live. wi.th the activities 'of the National Dairy

of a pure-bred filtock breeder federal government will supplr $73" stock shipping which has been made one Council. It will- take money to C8r!1
t be, condu?ted brought an imme. ',073.65 for the first year of the �Iennium of the farm, bureau pr�ject� !n, that' 01\ such a campaign, but if !lveryone in-

e ICoponse III _the for� of the ap. _ and $75,203.20 .. for the second. "'_.,. county. Farmer.s..w.ere dlssatisfled with
- terested helps, the cost 'Will be Ugh"

,Lmellt �)f a committei(_oLthe asso. Th� Fort .H£1fP!h'an�h �imenn_ local market conditions .and,one of the The plan which has been followed iD

10,1: to lllvejftigate thet'c'!ilrge :made•• S�at���ill !.ecelve-�90� a� c�.sJ!area _:_ffret.�ctiyities. of the 'farm bureau when o�ber, s�ates ,and. will probably be

Olga ApJlI�ma�of_.MU'b:�e was the- �th $20,000 m th� prece,d�g two'years, - 0��� or�amzed was ·to .promote co· adopted m Ka:psas IS to ask for a small
�

\!llIOU:J r:hOlce of the---breeders pres.' -and the other branch stations are well operatave live·stock shipping clubs. The tax of a half cent to a cent on every
or v,n dident_ o! j;� I!,ssocfa''tion to. -cared for.

..

_ ,-firs��one !!ii�nizlld '''WI :jtm_lWg �he farm. h.�d!ed 'pounds of milk produced,.a '

e��1 -'Jen Schnel,der of Nortonville, - �e approprlatIo.ns for -tl!e c�lege, ers m. the VIciID�y_ of :t\!oun-d- Ridge. A_, sInHlar .tax on the butter f!Lt used !D_.-.

a:� been preSident' the past two proper, are apprornmately 33 per cent local hve stock man was selected as man. creamerIes,,,�and taxes ,of like na-':

��', _-,Ir. Appleman has developed into greater than those of t�o. year� ago. A ager..�e first carload of hogs shipped from other interests. All this wi-!l- of

I 1,l,lUan Rn(! a breeder of Holstein feature o.f the appropriatIOn bill of un· to Wichita brought $1IJ.10 & hundred, course 'be voluntary. At the bUSmE-S8

'e�1 SI��C c?mlllg to Kan_sas some nine usual impo�tance is fhe 190',000 item netting the shippers $1�.50 a h�dr.ed, meeting of the Holstein Association �he
the re,��S .lgo,

- In makmg a response for.com{lletmg. the centra� pa;t. of the 60 cents a h�ndred covermg all shlppmg m�tter was presented and.met wlth

'ql ,tC'fl\ of, the toastmaster at the. engme'ermg bUilding. ThiS dlvlsion of expenses. Sixteen carloads, valued at much favor. It was voted tQ lDdorse the

�c) ? 1�lI'lJIg th� busine�s meeting the college work has been much ha�di. �2,8�9, were shipped by this a�socia. plan and back it financially to �h"
'ct IJlelll.lll eXl?lal';led that\he fully capped from lack of space. :rhe elect�lcal tlon lD 1917, and twenty cars m ten, a�ount of $2,500. Before th� meetmg

u he
tv Rpectnhze m pork production work has bee.n crowde� mto Demson months of 1918. In financing the work adJourned twenty-four Holstem breed·

ing j caSmc t? Kansas and began Hall, necessarily crampmg t?e expan· a fee of three cents a hundred on hogs ers' pledged $50 each, and a number of

cI tI
n edgwlCk County. He soon sion of the work of chemistry and and two cents a hundred on cattle is smaller pled�es were made.

, fnl,l�Jt � crop suitable f?r cow feed physics.. Co�pleting t?e c�ntral.part of charged to provide a:,sinking �und .to The orgamzll;tion of this dairy council

hi, alo; Q a,lIre than �am for hogs, the engm�ermg hall m hne w�th the c?ver such losses as, mIght occ�r In ship- of �ansa;s as �t now stal!-d� has an e'l:'

fiel'fl 1 Lcntl(?n was directed to the plan conceived sOIlle years ago will more pmg. The manager receivjld SIX cents a ecutn,:e committee' conslstmg of the

eon\'e\ capacIty of the Holstein cow than double the floor space. The plans hundred in 1917 and seve'li cents a hun. presidents and secretaries of the state

disc�' farm'grown feeds into ,milk. contemplate ample coal storage 'facili· dred in 1918 �or his services. The man. Jersey Breeders', Association, the sta'te

'terl f
'Col cd that corn or kafir pre- ties which 'Will economize tremendously ager accompanied all shipments to mar. Ayrshire Breeders' Association, the state

COII��J,n I�at\lring grain by lack' of on labor jp operating the heat and power keto The average shipping cost for the Holstein Breeders' Association, "the state

,fOflt1c:�IlIC more nutrient value'in plant. Work on this new building may first was 70 cents a hundred, but it,in- Creamerymen's Association, the state

lUI'ne'l pal't of the crop than if in begin soon, as $50,000 of this appropria. creased to 84 cents a hundred in 1918. Ice cream Makers' Association, and the

III 1\ � OllJt �t good yield of grain. tion is virtually a reappropriatIon of an This organization now has 107 members, Kansas and Missouri Milk Producers'

s he h'l�t1b( lhon of two pure-bred 'amount set aside two years ago for a and is increasing in strength, The memo Association .. , A good sta'l't has been,

CI'S,
., III t up a herd of high pro., building and not used.

... bers estimate that they have saved an made in this matter of going after Ii

he lessoll ]1'1'
-

Live, .stock men who .have inspected av�r!lge of at least $100. o� every car wider market for dairy products.

'C to the ',': ,Appleman learned reI. the eqUipment for handlmg hogs at the shlpped:- The next assoCIatIOn was or· 31 31 31

eoI\';; is v�CI ta-lDty o,f producing feea �olleg� will be glad, t<! lear?l that!l'n ganized b� the lIa.wkeye Grange at Can· While it would have been. impossible
I't lJ,)' llln�c that might �e tak�n to Item I� �� 8;pproprlRt�0;'l. b}ll permits ,�.on, al!d 'm the _�Ir$t twelv!l -month-s, of to have fought the war �lth01!t the

Ilr,e of fn.-/ \�l o<tI<.� ,dlsappomted the bUlldlmr.�'Qf: new faClhtIes for devel· ItS' �xlstence thuty-three carloads of motor truck, the ,automobile and. the

gl'ain C\,'C;'
I IIrc '�d,�i)r1(�u!le big yields oping this most i?Dportant work.

'

A new_ live stock were 'shipped, the net returns motorcycle, it would also, says a foreign

,� pirr.e J yea-I:. mJle'silo of course water syst!);Dl y.'lll also be �ollstructed, to members amounting to $80,973.' A .. correspondent of the Washington Post,
I,zr, fUlly e�lllipment necessary to' and $10,000 will be flpent m the two member of this association estimates the have been impllssible to have fought the

CI'Ops,
on Ie value of these for. years in testing road-building materials saving at 40 cents a hundred or $2000 war without the horse.

, \\T, Em18
, for tIle State Highway. qommission. on the year's business, The ave;age 31 31 31

,Pl'csirlrmt' r, Newton was elected In commenting on the liberal treat· cost to the shipper has been, from 90 The University of Hard Knocks is al.

10 of i\I[\nl� ttthe Association. A. S. ment br the legislature, 'President, Jar- cents to $1.20 a llUndred. The manager ways in session. And ,it never conferll
1,1 an was re·elected sec. dine said, "It shows the legislature be· gets 10 cents a hundred on all stock .any honorary degrees,--California Voice.
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GRAIN GRADING -AT TERMINAL
Inspection Departments at Central Markets Under Federal Su�rvision

O'HERE
are two inspections of grain

at terminal markets - inspection
of' grain received and of that
shipped; inspection "in" and "out,"

are the trade terms. All grain received
at, 'terminal markets is inspected fro1p
samples, taken from the cars (or boats, yards and take a sample from every car
where'received by water). Inspection of ,rain, which is done by means of a
"out" is of grain, as it is being loaded gram trier or probe, which is a double
out of terminal elevators into cars: or tube five feet in length. Thil is thruat
boats,__ The "in" inspection is the one into the grain and the inner tube tumed
that eeneems the farmer. by means of a handle, when grain is
The grain inspection departments in admitted into ten openings distributed

the United States are under federal along the length of the tube. The trier
supemlion; though established and is cloJled and withdrawn and ita eea-,

m�intained either by �tI!.tes or grain ex- tents emptied upon ,a piece of canvas

(!'� 'cl\'�pg�sP';�t_ Cbi�;':!9r. �taJ.lce, the carried for the purpose, At least five
fuiipejitl'qn '1departniei'i�liI �IUtamed by, proves are taken from the grain in dif
the state of Illinois and the inspectors ferent parts of the car. The grain fa
are in the employ of the slate; the Chi- emptied OD the canvas lengthwise from
eago: Board of Trade has, nothing what- the trier, each separate tierful apart
'ever to do with the dep.artment. The from the others, so the grain from each
samids true of Minnesota'and Missouri, compartment can be noted separately.
the former with important' grain mar- The pin thul taken from a car is
kets at Minneapolis and Duluth, and the mixed on the canvaS and part of it put
latter at St. Louis and Kansas City; into an airtight container, for-,the mols
yet'the grain I exchanges have no control ture test, and the remainder into a clean
over the grain inspection departments; ,

cloth sack (into which the aittiPt con
the departments were established and tainer is also placed), when die sam

ar"e maintained by the respective states. pier proceeds to the nen car. The eam-
,

'

Federal Supervision pies are 1;wo quarts in size.
Yet the inspection of �ain in all states For the purpose ,of an �ppeal (lr a

is under federal supervision] and while dispute, according to the regulation of
the grain inspectors are in the eD!ploy the Department of Agricultme, no liam
of their states, they are licensed by the p.le sha1I be deemed to be representative
United States Departinent of Agricul- unless it'is at least'two quarts in lize,
tufe and any license can be suspended of which at least one and one-e�hthor' revoked. , Federal grain supervisors pints ahall be inclosed ,� a clean airtight
are thereby enabled,to have a Check on container-and the remainder in"a clean
the inspectors and bring .. about a.nd cloth saek.
maintain uniformity of inspection for ' SuCh a aample, taken as described, is
wheat and shelled, com between, the regarded as being representative of the
various marketl. - entire, lot -of"grain in tlie 'car. The hand-
Yet even this would not be possible Iip.g of samples, varies somewhat in the

but, for the fact that 'federal grades, or different, markets, but they are taken
official standards for wheat and shelled from the cars in the aame manner.

corn,' have been established and are in Since the est&blilhment of federal
force in all markets and stateS. Official supervilion and official standards for
standards for other wains have not been wheat and shelled 'corn, the methods fol·
,established. lowed in the varions inspeCtion rooms
To summarize, inlpection departmentl_ are piactieally, the same, A Ii�tle time

are maintained and controlled by states spent in watehin(r the gr�ding of Bam
or' grain exchanges; but are licensed b., pies would eonvmee anyone' that the
t�e llnited States Department of Agri- lDspeCtora are following rules of a ,llCi·
cultufe and the liceuses can be suspended entifiesll., devised elstem. Yet the
or revoked; and, federal grades, or offi- grading 18 aimplicity Itself, and largely
cial standards for wheat and shelled, mechanical; that is, the determining of
com, are in force in all states and at the grades does not depend upon UD
all mat:kets and are entirely under the usual skill or judgment.
control of the United States Department, In an inspeetiori office at a large mar
of Agriculture. Furthermore, all grain ket during the busy season, many in
received at terminal markets is in- spectors are kept busy determinin� the
speeted in the cars or boats in which grades from the samples submitted,
received, and all "grain shipped is in- while otheJ"l are making moisture tests
speeted when it is Ioaded out of' ter- in an adjoining room, which looks not
minal elevators. It should be said that ' unlike a miniature distillery; and this \

the inspection of all grains but wheat is not far out of the way, either, for
and shelled corn is on the basis of grades smaU BanlpJes of grain are actually dis
establishoo lly the several inspection de-. tilled, and the water so extracted is an

partments, for there are at t11e present important factor in determining the
time no federal grades for oats, barley, keeping quality of the grain.
rye and flaxseed. The sample in the Inspection Room
• Sampling Is the First Step '. When the eample, reaches the inspec-

First in the order of grain iuspection, tion office, the airtight container is im
and just as.'important as any other step, mediately delivered to the man in chargeis the securing of a representative �am- of the moisture·testing room.

"

pie of grain from every car received at The procedure in assigning a grade in
a terminal market. The sample should an actual transaction in an inspection
be representative of the entire carload, room at a big market may be described
for the sample and the grade given to it as foUows: An inspector receives 8.
are the basis for the price. Therefore, sample of wheat, with no mark on it
if the sample does not represent the en- but the car number and the road over
tire shipment, the price will be either
too, high or too low. The receivers of
grain have samples taken for them, as
do t�e inspection departments. In some
markets sampling bureaus �are main
tained by private companies, and in
oth!lrs by the grain ex�hange, and the
mell froin ,these bureaus take samples
for thll receivers. These samples aro

displayed on the tables in the trading
room of the grain exchanges and the'
grain is sold on them, subject to the
grades 'that are established by the in
r;p('{'tion department.
In Chicago, the Department of Grain

8aJ!lpling for securing samples for the,
receivers is under the control of the
Board of trade, exercised through a ('om:

, mlttee appointed by the board of direc-'
,tors_ This committee appoints a: chief
grai:r�, sampler, who appoints his own as
sistauts. Yet the buyer or seller or his
representative is at liberty to person
ally exami_ne any car or cargo of grain
bought or 801d under the rules of the
Board. of Trade.
The samplers go into the railroad

Specially 'W._ritten for Kansas Farm�r by Rollin E. Smith,
-Grain Supervisor, Bureau Of Markets, United

States Department of AAriculture
'

___

which th� car came. There is no other
mark on the tag .in the aack-nothing
to indicate the shipper's name nor the
station from which shipped. The Bam

pie is first run through a mixer, one of
which stands at the end of each inspec
tor's table-the inspectors work at hi2Jl
tables, This thoroughly mixes the 8eOOs
and other foreign substances with the
wheat. The sample Is �vided by the
mixer into approximately two equal
parte of 1,000 grams eacli.
For testing, 1,000 grams of the wheat

is accurately weighed. Gram. art1 the
unit of weii!'bt,; pounde.and OUDCe8 ar&
not used, Beales on which grain sam..

pies are weighed are special only in the
markinga on the beam.

Dockage and Foreign Material
The portion of the sample being

tested is now run through the "wild 08.ts
kicker" to remon the eoane dockage,
such as oats, barley, and J?ieces of stemland trash. The w.heat 18 then sifted
by hand to take out the small seedl.
The 4Iroughage" is also sifted to, take
out small kernels and broken kernels
bf wheat. These k�melll are tben-put
back in the eample. The coarse dock·
age and fine seeds are then weighed to
determine the dockage. In arriving at

, the dockage, percentages are used in
stead of pomids per bushel, al waa for-
merly, the custom. ,

The "foreign material ·other thaD
dockage" determination is made from
the 'same portion that the damaged
wheat is picked from. Foreign material
other than dockage conlists of wild
veteh, known in the gra,tu trade as "wild

- peaB'!:; wild rose seede, damel, com

cockle, and kingheads. Owing to the
swe and weight Of'these seeds it is im
possible to separate them from the
whea� with ordinary cleaning machin
ery. For that reason they were for-

,

m�y caDifd "inseparable." The term _

"foreign material Other than dockage"
'- includes "an matter other than wheat
which fa not separated from' the wheat
in'the proper determination of dockage,-

except as pfQvided' in the case of smutty
wheat."
'It is necessary in order to determine
the percentage of these seeds in a sam·

pIe of wheat, to pick them out by haud.
Fifty' grams of wheat 'from the sample
is weighed out for this purpose. The
inspector, with tweezers, picka out all
of the seeds remaining in tlle fifty gr�s
taken from the sample after the dock·
age determination has been made, and
at the Bame time watches for smut bans.
This Bample may contain s�y 1.7 grams,
or 3.4 per cent, of wild peas and cockle.
There may also be a few smut balls,
which would further penalize the wheat.

The Test Weight .

The "test weight" or weight per meas
ured bushel is Q_ne of the most impor
tant factors in I!orriving at the milling
value of wheat. Test weight is deter
mined by means 'of the well-known
"brass kettle," and clean or dockage-free
wheat is used. The methods of using
this tester in the inspection rooms obvi-

FAlU1 tiTOB.A.GE OF WHEAT SHOULD BE ENOOUBAGIlD FOB 1919 CBOP.---ctrr mows
OONVENIENT HOV�' mN

/
ate any posl\,ibility of inaccuracy or

'

fairness, if instructions are fol1owed.1lIIThe sample being 'tested is f'
po�red .into the funnel, th� aperture'which I_S one and one·fourth inches'diameter, which is closed while the f�nel is being' filled. The outlet to '-'funnel is placed exactly two inches ahot!the kettle, and when the inspector 0it the wheat drops into the kdtle�overflows it. The amount of wh",that stands above the edge of the ket�is then Itmck off by means of a stro\t'or wooden rule prepared for the PlI!I
pose, using a zigzag motion. Every op.eration in makiDg this test is very aim:pie, and 10 mechanioal that tha posa.
�ility of error is almost entirely efut.mated.
The' sample w'hen inspected is put hill, into its bag alld hung on one of 114

many racks in, the inspection rooll,where it remains for forty-eight hOlll\in case a reinspection: waii called.
'

_ Tbe Moiature Test
In making the moisture test 100 g!a!IIof wheat ftom the airtight container i

weighed and this put into' a �Juss flaK
or retort containing 150 centimeters of
cylinder oil The ftask is then stopp�'with a cork throUgh�which a thermom.,
ter is inserted, reaching down into the
oil until three·fifths of the bulb is COl.'
ered. The ftask has a small outlet Dar
the top and this outlet, when the flask
is put into place in a rack, is conl1ect�
with another :flask, which is kent ced
by means of ru.nnilig water. Heal i
turned on and the :flask containing lit
wheat. and oil heated to a te!llperatmt
of 180 degrees Centw.ade. The steaa
thus formed. and whIch passes into tIIi
second lI.as�, is condensed and dropll'i
.into a graduate. The markings on Ii,
graduate show the percentage of watll
contained in the Bample of grain.
This operation, like all the others, i

simple and largely mechanical, yet v'!1
accurate. It requires about twenty IDII\
utes to determine the pereentage f'
moisture in 'a sample of wheat.
The following percentages of moilll

are allowed in the different grade6 il
wheat: No. 1 spring wheat, 14,0 II'
cent; No.2, 14.5; No. 3, 15.0 j No. �
16.0; No.5, 16.0. No. 1- winter all
white wheat, 13.5 per ce.nt; No.2, 14.0,
No.3, 14.5; No.4, 15.5; No.5, 15.5,
Wheat containing more than 14,5 pi!

cent of moisture is unsafe to store, II
it is likely to heat.

--------________________________ I

Increasing Kanred ProductiOD,
There win be enougb Kanred wheal

available to seed the whole han] wheal
acreage of Kansas by the faU of 1,9�, ,

saYl Prof. S. C. Salmon of the agncuI•
, tural college. fThere are {'rohably 1,000,000 acres 0

wheat area m Eastem KansIl9 wbe:e,
Kanred is not the most desira'ule stra�
to ,grow. For the remaining ar:reage!ll ,

the state-at least 7,000,000 acres IIDder
entirely normal conditions-the JD�
conservative estimates place tbe gt�from Kanred at three busheb to ""

acre, meaning a total annual gain to the
state of 21,000,000 bushels.
The actual gain is likely to be �.

siderably greater. In the wheat regIo�of the state the gain from tIle use ,

this strain bas ranged from three bU�els up t� eight bushels an acre. In te
ricarried on by the agricultural expe

ment station at Manhattan, the aver8�gain has been five bushels. Tcst\C8"ried on by co-operating farmers 8
b.shown an approximate gain of four buS

els to the acre. , ofWm-k toward developing the stramtedwheat now known as Kanred Wl1S,sta!bl
at the agricultural college in 1906, Eigea
years ,lat0l' the first distribution of se

was made to farmers. to
Last fall 50,000 acres were BO'vn

tbfKanred wheat. It is planned t�at TIletotal yicld sball be need for see "

tionKansas Crop Improvement Asso�l�bel,has suggested a price of $3 It I

net, for the seed next summer,
}9 yiel!

'

The planti� of the total I 0 cieDIwiD result, it IS expected, in a slIill
e id

crop to plant all the wheat uct�fuble.the state in wlii�h Kanred is l eSI

- \VO�About all you call do for a. boy, od t4:
while, is to give him aomethmlJ go
remember.----IBvme BACHELLER.
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B&A.'I7m'IJL DAIRY BCENE ON FABM OF JOHN LINN & BON, RILEY COUNTY.-mGH

,l'BODUOING A.YBSHIB.E HEm> .rs .BEING DEVlilLGPED
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tIe owners had .no desire to endanger the 'vidual herds in forty states and in some

public health by ,sellinJe infected meat places efforts have been started to elim

or milk, hut they felt that the presenee mate the plague from certain areas.

of the plague was no fault of theirs Imagine a. flow of buyers to those local

and tha.t the losses that must be in- ities that are irrst able to advertise that

curred should be borne by those who every an1mal in all their herds is free

would benefit-the general publJc, in- zyom tuberculosis. It will be a monop

eluding, the farmers. 'Now we have oly worth having. Consider, also, what
reached a stage which may confidently a stimulating effect will be produced OD

be ca.Iled the turJling point .and from our foreign trade in live stock-which

.now OIl the loss :from bovine tubercu- our breeders are eM1lestly hoping for
Iosis may be expecied to decrease at an if only tuberculosis-free animals are soli

<ever aeceleratiDg rate. ' to the buyers who 'are .now combing our
'

The reason for this Budden Change to -country for stock to replenish their

,a hopeful aspect ia not far to seek. It, herds.
'

is to be found in the fact that the' prob- The very fact that the government
!em is DOW look� 1lp0ll 8.8 an economlo puts its stamp of approval upon herds

ODe wr ihe DatiOll &lid the atates to that bave come up to certain specificll.
solve with the co-:opeI:ation of cattle tions is eno-qgh to stimulate some far

ownera, .-..d not -QUe \ wbich tlI.e farmer seeing brOOders to clean out every ves

Eihould be forced �y drastic legislation tige of tuberenleels, but there is eve.

t4) �olve, for the COIUl4r,.'&t his own ex- more encouragement available. Ia the

pense. .
," mst agncultural appropriation bill Con

The first definite �ep toward tpe new grees provided that the United State.

policy- which promises to do so much may pay ,indemnity to !he owners'of

fur the UTa stock industry was taken cattle condemned on account of tuber

a year ago last Deeember� during the culosis. The owner' who submits to the

lDterna.t.i.oOat ,Live Stock Exposition at
,
'suplll'vision of the Bureau of Animal

Chicago. A.t that time representatives Industry wUI get one-third the differ

of the Un1ted States Live Stock Sani- ence between the appraised value a.nel

tary Association and of pure-bred cattle the salvage value of reaetors, provided
breeders' associations adopted a set of the state, county or municipality pays
rules and 'regulations to gDvam the ae- at least an equal amount.
ereditiJIg of herds of pure-bred cattle What bave these recent coDllDOn-aense

and soon .after the Bureau of Animal efforts accomplished' ConsideriJJg that

Industry approved them. A. year later ,the accredited herd 'plan has been in

the rulea were changed 'so as to include operation nationally only a little more

grade herds as well as pure-bred herds. than a year and that the money offer

The Bureau of Animal Industry Issues by Congress 'bas been in effect for an

"

Grow Some Popcorn
Popcorn will succeed on any well

drained fertile 'soil where field corn ea1i
_ be grown. Good results have been ob
tained by the use of five- or six loads
of stable -manure per acre and by the
application of 200 pounds of acid .phoso' ,

phate per acre. -The best time (or plant- :
jng the crop is between May 20 anel, ,

June 1-5, although it may be planted Isomewhat later. The seed bed shomel '

be fine and well prepared. 'Thorough:
cultivation will lessen tlie number oil
cultivations necessary during the sea-'
son. The crop is usually pla1lted at the
rate of three pounds per acre in TO'\VS

three or three and a half feet apart. It
may be planted with the corn planter
or with a grain drill in which some of
the feed cups have been closed. Pop.
corn should be carefully and thoroughly
cultivated. Very 'shallow _ and frequent
cultivation is desirable. The crop rJpens
in 1,00 to 135 days, depen� upon, tlie
season and upon the variety of com

lISed. The ripening can be hastened by
the application of acid 'Phosphate, but
it is retarded by the application of ata-
lIIe JDB.1lure. .

Popcorn may be harvested in the
same way as a general com crop,' or
small areas may be harvested with a

com lmife. Seed selection in the field

gives especially good results with pop
corn, aince there is a very wide varia
tion of type in this crop. '

There are two distinct classes of pop
corn, known as rice com �d pearl corn.
Rice com has kernels more or leBO

pointed, while pearl corn has kernels
:rounded or flattened over the top. Same
,of the ,best varieties are Milk 1Uce.'
,Snowball and Egyptian. Standard
'V&rieties of the Pearl claae are ClODUDOD

White Pearl. Mapledale Prolific, and
,Nonpareil. The most 'V&1u&ble of the
yellow, pearl varieties are Clean Golden
and Dwarf Golden. Generally tile pell.rl
-.arieties give larger yields thaD the rice
'VII.rietiea.

A good start ffX' a garden is often lOst
.about the time that the �s appear.
No matteT how carefully the garden
may be planted or how i'ich the !loil or

costly the .seeds, failure wID .surely fol
low if the proper cultivation and' care
is not given during the growing reason,
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IlJ.eiq,erierienced Person Should Not··Attempt to T�e MaAneto Armt

I
N OPERA�G a. gasoline engine the cylinder do not touch each other
the ignition system as a +rule when they should or are not making a.

causes more' trouble than the fuel . good contact because .carbon, oil, dirt,
system. Very simple and -explicit ete., have accumulated between these

instructions for testing the ignition sys- points. Therefore, if a good spark oc

tem are given in a recent government curs when the wire is snapped across

bulletin. It is stated that with all en- part of the engine, crlftlk the engine
gines_ using spark plugs it is, compara- until the movable electrode is released
tively easy to find whether the ignition and allowed to lIy back.

<,is working properly. Simply remove a. If one is not sure just when the points
plug and ascertain that the porcela.in or of the electrode should be touching, the
other insulating material on the inside engine may, be cranked very slowly for
of the plug' is not coated with carbon two full revolutions while the end of the
and that the points are properly ·spaced. wire is .repeatedly snapped across its'
One thirty'second of an inch is about. connection on the electrode.. If no spark
the right space for most systems where can be. obtained at any position of the
a dry battery is used, This is about electrode, it is evidenll that contact is

�ual -to the thickness of a dime. A not being·made by the points inside the
WIder gap will often make starting difli-' cylinder. (This is in case the other
cult, especia:lly when the spark is rather wire is grounded directly to the engine.)
weak or where a high tension magneto Somethnes the other wire is fastened to
is used. In the latter case the best re- a piece of metal insulated from the ert'· '.
suIts will often be obtained when the gine, but which touches part of the en

gap is nob more than one-fortieth or gine for an instant when I the spark
even one-fiftieth of an dneh, Then re-. should occur in the cylinder. In this
attach the wire and lay the 'plug so that case, if a spark can be obtained by
the metal base touches the engine east- bringing the ends of the two wires into

ing, while the end of the wire and the contact, it should be determined whether
metal tip of the plug are at least half the insulated piece is making contact
an inch from any metal part connected ·with the engine properly.
with the engine and in such a position If no spark is obtained at the :plug or

that "the points are visible while crank- .igniter block when tested as directed,
iug the' engine. Then turn the engine, it will of course be necessary to Took
over a. few times-at least as many over the electrical system' in order tQ
times as there are cylinders-and note ascertain what is wrong. The electrical
-whether a spark jumps across the space s;v:stems of, various engines differ con

.
' hetween the

....points.. It.fs not sufficient, aiderably and no definite instruction can

however, merely to ascertain there is a. be given for different makes, but some

sparl;c-it must be hot enough to fire general points will be mentioned. First
the compressed charge in the cylinder. of all, see' that the .switch is in starting
It is, of course, difficult to tell by mcrely positjon. Much time has been lost in

looking at it whether the spark is hot thousands pf cases by· trying to start
enough or not, but if· it is a heavy blue the engine with the switch off. When
or a bluish-white or a "fat" yellow one the engine is one with which the oper
looking like a small flame, 'it is prob- ator is familiar, he will of course know

bably all right. If very thin and green- the proper position of the switch, for
ish.or sho�ing red, the chances are it starting. In all cases where a battery
is too weax to fire the charge. One of dry cells .is used the switch should
may familiarize himself with the aspect be .elosed, Some engines, however, rare
of a good spark as follows: started when a spark from a magneto '

.- ..._... ---...
,", While the motor is in satisfactory, for which the switch"·is in starting posi-

BO"(}'K. 'ON' � "rupning condition, loosen the nut on the tion when open.. ,

'DOG DISEASES top 'of one plug while the engine is Next, look over all ·wire connections
stopped so it will be easy to remove the ,to see that they are tight and cl�an.

And H�w to Feed wire from the plug after the engine Is.; If the engine starts on it batteey of 'dry
started. Then start the engine and by, cells, see that all connections between

taking hold of the wire where it 'is eov- the cells are tight 'and that no shori '

. ered with insulation, move the end of circuits are caused by the metallic por
the wire very slowly away from the tions of the cells touching each other or

.

,

center of the plug and watch the spark by metal connection with the' engine or
'

jump, closely observing its color and by tools lying on the cells, etc. The'
thicloiess.'

' small knurled nuts .on dry cells fre-
It is also well to note the distance quently loosen from vibration and thus

.

the spark will jump, yet not advisable interrups-the whole. ignition system.
to force it to jump too .great a gap, n.or It is a good thing to keep an am-

'

should the end of the wi-re be allowed meter handy for use in testing the
to rest in a position where' the spark strength of the cells of a battery. In
cannot jump to the plug or the engine testlng with an ammeter it is best to:
'while the engine is running, as this tends discard all cells that do not test over'
to break down the insulation of the twelve amperes. A new cell mould tesfl
coil, In the case of high-tension mag-, between twenty and th'l'ty amperes, Ii·
netos there is no danger in this respectjl:. no ammeter is 'available,·_a. crude test';),.
as they are fitted with a safety spark can be made by striking the end- of "'ir:
gap which the spark will jump if -for wire connected to one end cell of the
any reason the circuit illl broken else-, battery against.-the.,fir-BfI conneotion on

where.
,. the cell at the otlIer·llnd.

Knowledge of just how much -of a;'" Do not keep.. tIiewire in contact with
.

spark one should obtain with each kind the cell for more than an instant. Do
of ignition system is frequently of,great ing s6 will weaken the battery, but by
value in locating trouble, and everyone snapping it quickly across the edge of
who operates a gas engine should'make the knurled nut a few times and noting,
the above-described tests while the en- the sparks one can ascertain whether
gine is' in good order. If one is not the battery is producing a good current.

sufficiently familiar with the looks of a By making this test a few times with
good spark to tell by mere observation a battery which is in working condition,

,

whether it is hot enough, a rough test' pne can easily learn about how much of

may be made as follows: Place a. thin a spark should be expected. The sparks
piece of dry cardboard, such as an ordi· in this case will not be so intense as

.

nary visiting card or three or four thick- those produced at the spark plug by the

nesses, of dry newspaper, between the coil, but when the wire is snapped across

points of the plug while it is lying on the milled edge of the nut on the dry
the engine ill the position first men- cell there should be a sputtering'sueces-
tioned, then crank the engine. A good sion,of tiny sparks.

'

spark will jump through these, leaving Another crude teIJt by which one can

a tiny 1101e. A spark which will not do soon learn to tell wl)ether a dry cell is
this is too weak to· jump the spark gap in good working condition is to touch
in' the.. cylinder under compression.. at the' same time with the tongue both
If the engine is equipped with a the carbon and zinc connections on. the

make-and-break ignition system in which cell. By making a few experiments with
an igniter block is used instead of a dry cell of various ,'strengths, one soon

spark plug, it can be ascertained easily. is able to,tell whether the cell is gener
whether the entire system, with the ex- ating sufficient current for ignition pur
ceptiol). of the igniter block, is :in g,ood poseso. There is absolutely no danger
shape by disconnecting the wire from and no discomfort. There will merely
the igniter block and snapping it across be a slight tingling sensation and a sort
the corner of the-engine casting or the of acid taste which will vary according
end pf the other wire leading from the to the strength of the cell. .

coil. But even though this gives a good If the ignition system is one which
spark, it does not necessarily mean that utilized the current from a magneto and
the spark is given in the cylinder when no spark can be obtained at the plug,
the engine is turned' over. It may be though the wiring seems to be in good
that the points of the electrodes inside shape, the trouble may possibly be in

6
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01", ••ten .ctu.l hone power for the price or
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ii1L Portable or mtlon.".. V.I••B-ID-head.
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If you've a man's
work to do, wear
Tower's __

��v.l Fish Brand
R�es

Slicker
The coat that keeps
out aU the rain. Re
jlezEdg� stopev�,
drop from running
in at;the front.

Protector Hat, too.

Kalled :rr.e te IlD7 addreu 117 "

.....'. til. Author �
,

PIo...., . H. CLAY GLOVER CO••....
DelM......... 118 Weal 311t Street,Ne. York

Itch and Mange
1.oDa';- heavY ocala of hair on ·hora.. are I nestlD.
.place for par88ltea: caualnc Itch and �e. wbloli

=� r.:•.!',�ra�..-:d��..tht': !���II ':&X ��r
=I'�.��th8�n�te;�p:ob.\J�1 o!e�:al�la'W�:e

'

for catalos.
"CmCAGO FLEXmLE siIAFr COMPANY
�.Jt. 8122 Tw,lfth 8t. .ad_C.ntr.!!�!f!!...9h".... III.

-(!)TTAWA�
•

Ma� itDutablP
Your plans of toda.y mean
your investmentof tomorrow.
�uild for permanencY.fby- us
mg concrete.

.

.�
Means better concrete.

Ground extra finek insuringextra strength. now the
cement you use.
Insist on ASH
GROVE.

aSH BROYE LIME ,.
'ORTLAND CEMENT

COMPAIIY
I..... Cltr.lo.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
PLEASE MENTION KANSAS J1'ARMER

KA'NSAS FARMER"

TESTING. IGNITION SYSTEM

, That'8 always the .,llrting call
as the RedRiverSpecialTbresh•

erman leav�e8 his customer's
farm. "Iwant you to come back
next year. Your .

threshing is
clean. I can't find grain in the
straw stack. I know that I got a
good JODof threshing."
When you' buy a

Bed RIver
'SpeCial

'fOIl faIlUre ,our ,future business. You
,
are .8u� of plellliing your ,customers
'fou,are Bure of bavinlr a threshing out.
fit tbat win .. Btand tbe service 01 loog,
bU1rnlDB. It beats out the grain witb
the Man Beblnd tbeGun"-it has the
construction !l!at keeps tbe repair mao
out ofa,J9h.' '

cfUeuee Baker of Shelden. Ind.
writes: "The '_ere say my�

. RedRlftll'8pecJal'beata I117thlng tb.,
ev......w. Thqwantmetoeomeba,k

, ,.1IDd threab tv tbem nut Beason."

The ideal tbresblngouflit'1s the Red
River SpecialThresber·and· the famous
Nicbols'Sbepard Steam Engine.

WrlUj'"" CW&fIiMI .

Melloll a S"epaartl Cct,'
I.'C..............I_. Sin... 1841, '

Ballden _eIaII�ltof.Rtd RI..er Bp..'

oIai�..,e,W'IDdBtaoIia'e. Fe.d.eno),
TStaim �ud UU.OU 'I&wdIoD En8'1DeI
...... CNIIl _

.
B1ch1J..



FARMER .
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.metals. BarrelEi, wooden tubs, or eon- The SMIle treo.t�ent, will_a;lso.,�t rid
'cr�te vats ,Play be used. It is a deadly .

of ��e scab o!' the spores �f othat dfsi;
poison 'and must be kept Q.wal from the �- eases that may be lQdged on tJle ��
children and animals. - It will not in-

- -

-

-

ju�e\, the. hands. 'l'reated seed is also 'Keeping Farm' Accounts Pay.
,po18onous and must not be eaten pr fed Farm busineea -consists largely in
to s�ck; .'

� Jcnowing ;wliat':,and. where/your 'profits
r P�ace. th�.rJRl,c'!t 'j;ub�):'� in sacks 'Wid

_ (l_QlQ1L:fro�...;0 e .1&tt!!J:er_who :kept 00.

subme,rge �'''':G)le .01'utI?I! for one-half cmurts �lasllryear, says, "F�' S.:�''l\itmJl'j·- ,

hou�. Remove, !n� dra?J;l the soo�s, <!r county agent of Anderson-iCoiIb1;y, was
spread the seed to dry,. after \�Alch It ,rather eurprfsed .to 'lear� that "twelve-

may be cut. '

,
-, head of cows relur�!!d hini but $»5 ...

The solution grows weaker rapidly head for cream Bolll,-;while '�OO 1!.ens kep1i'
from use" even to the extellll of losing by the wife returned a' tOtal- of $532•.
as �Ilch .. �s one-fourth of its. strength or neaTly �2 apiece, for egg,!! ,sold alone,
durmg a smgle use. The loss 18 .greater Another member who kept �ate rec- ,

when sacks instead of crates arc em- ords on .his herd of twenty-five cows

ployed for dipping and is greater 'in +found that they averaged 24Q pounds of

treating dirty potatoes than clean ones. butter fat during the year, or nearly
It._ is therefore advisable to add one two and ,,-_half, times sa-much a.!l:;the
ounce of dissolved corrosive sublimate \

cows .of the first, D}an. ,
" ,

to each barrel, together with enougb > These 'kind " Qf records wit, serye to

water to bring the solution up to the show your (!Q.urcss of profit;a�d loss' and

origin!j.l volume, after each batch ?f .�� help y<!u tP;'!lq,���l}D;I:, ;,:¥i 'At ',' tits'tatoes has been treated. When thts lias agent IS rea�t�rtliiit18Il"'" I

been done four times, throwaway 'the • simple fQrni' ,'of,l'·scc6imt "boo '�, '" ..j P
old sqlution and prepare a new one.· them In,

'

1'.• '

"

-TH,E NEW
.

,

..

ere is one other thing which the
perienced operator may do to the,
eto, and that is to see that the
mutator brush, which may be made
,
ire �uze or carbon, is clean. Bome-,
es dirt 01' oil will colleet on this,
h and interfere with the eleetric
ent, The location of this brush
es ,on different makes of magnEltos,
It 18 alwnys located where it can be
oved find cleaned easily. '

,side from these two things, bow
, the .orrlinary operator, should not
per With the magneto. ,

There', are

�ther things which may go wrong
II It, Tllese can be remedied 'only,by
,�xpert with special tools, ete., and
;19 extremely easy to do it harm.
ply removing the magnets without
mg ''keepers'' on them-iron or steel
8 to connect the 'poles-will mate.
ly wea,ken them, yet this is some-

d
the lDexperienced person frequent·

oes, ,

t is important that � waterproof
�r he, provided for the .�gneto, cs.lally 1D the case-of engtnea used out

,_ .such as gas tractors in order

prot_cCttlie. ,m�gileto 1iQ:rp�-:qiQ.fB�T�dust, as either of these�l�_likely :t
,ge .trouble S,ooner or laler; , __

I'lng the_Jlast few years' lnanY�Bta. _ !L

��ry gas cn.i�ines have been equippeil': y
o
low-tenSIOn oscillating magnetos.,

, o.f these are mounted directly on

Ign"I�:\' block, and iii is easy to test
�p�,k by remOving the block and

pp,IJ\� the oscillator with the means

;�n�' In other cases it is necessary
I

th D,VO ,t.he end of the wire attached

Illet� IlgilltCI' block and wipe it acr.oss

t't ,
prLl-t of the en�ine at the same

o II'
' .'

arv tliPlt"g the OSCII ator. It is nee-

e'
In thc end of the wire leave

Incbl It.'III '

" a 1U0S lDstantly after the
Uto!' I . t

'

II lIot
' ·l'Ipped, otherwise the spark

kc this°r;Il" A litt�e practice will
est comparatively easy.

'

,

Tr l'
It'

ea 109 Seed Potatoes
lS hi"hl .

toes be t, Yt lmportant that seed po-
the clif�c� cd to. destroy �he spores

ev are 'nc\ent dIseases With which

';a�(,S UI��Cl to :t>e infected. Potato

eValent )ecomlllg more and more

at can�' fl'ltctically all the diseases

ight, bi;ck osses of stand, the wilts,
d hy the s scdurf, scab, etc., are car·

An ee , /
<\ Y potato h .

�, 0\' showi Il'
aVmg a i'�, a wet

,lUg inSide u,"hany',' 'or black-
rded, for W'hy

en c
, ,.' a be dis-

rry 3. d'
lIe snclr II;t.o�may notIscase °

.

, shows that
rgamsm the blacken-

Ing the the potato has Bome

fit for s��ter with it that makes it,l'JUaldchYdc, Tr�atment of seed with
,Ill do Jitt!: 01' b�chloride of mercury
Thero are t

good III these caees.
\110 potato diseases carried

CARS
·r .

"

TIfE New Studebaker Cars-notable' for their thorough qualjty, for their: 'CDairott,'
their economy, and their beautifullinea-are th-e supreme-�uct of StU.,baker·,

6'1 ,ean of manufacturing experience.
".

,

-.

You have knOd Studebaker Can for )'eara-you know ,how they bav.. proven"

ROOd undee all the varying conditions of service on country roads. Your father

-yes, and your grandfather - knew, too" the inbuilt quality iIId proven exCellence of

Studebaker vehicles. '

_,

\ Never has Studebaker quality and honelt value been, more lelf-evident than in

the New Studebaker ·Can. The long years of experience, the f"ling of respOnsibility:
to buyers, the pride in that name Studebaker, show in every detail o( cl�sign and

manufacture. '/', : ,

The New,Studebaker Cars, in three distinct sizes, represent the beat that engineer.
bow. They embody so many Iplendid features of construction dl.., you must see them

•
-. to really appreciate their mechanical excellence. ..�

'.

-}.

.

e-
,

�,
The LIGHT-FOUR

�_-$1225 _

-� "E:-'

r-:-�
• � • .1"'_"_'_'

- --'
-

-.-':;;'-

The LIGHT-SJX
$158"5

All twi� F. O. B. DfIMI

Th' BIG-SIX' ,

$1985

\,
,

STUDEBAKER
..

Sou,th Bend. Indo
Address all correspDndence to SDuth Bend

The 'Ne� Studebaker LIGHT-SIX-$l'S85
,-

119·inch wheelbase; 50 h. p, motor, with "two-range" carburetor;
genuine leather upholstery
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:This Book ·On
Plumbing
....� Fr••OnRequest

IT describes. illus
trates, and tena

. you bow to Iret
':Standa1'Ct' PJumbinlt
Fixtures for the Farm
Home-tbeGreen andGold
Label kind ·representinl"' a
manufacturin� experience

. coverin6r 44 years.
Sooner or-later you wiU,haft til.
comfomlndcon.e�Dce:df.phuDb.
'1D.·�8 and ruimhil IIGt 'ud
cold water in your home.

. ':$ta.ud41f� .'

. Plumbing. F1xtIJre.
For the Farm Home

will give you th delights of tub and
IIwwerwithout carryingwater-the.
labor-saving privilege of water In
the kitchen and laundry wile" '0"
fIItMlI il. with no effort e:ll:cept the
turning of a faucet.
�dattd"btures-forBath,KItch
eD and Laundry-are statultwd III

.

quality, design and service.
Wilte today for the booklet.

StaRdard
SanitaryM'•. Co.

.1ttaIturPo .....

i$taacfaard"
Pl...bl••
Plxtll,.. tor
BaIll,"'oO.'
endi.eund17

Next Year'. Crop
!::�w��� '� ���In���� �u".t�:,g w:
not only lIet longer, better wool wUIIout scarring tbe
sheep. but lea,e a smooth stubble tIIat will Increase
nm year's growth.
Use a Stewart No. 9 Ball Bearing Shearing Ma-

=e.us )'1..en!'!'�. �Jtl.��o�eg!��.:r�·t supply you

CHICAGO FLExmLE SHAFT COMPANY
Deft. 122. Twelfth Street and CeRlnl AVlnue. Chlca.. ·

Evergreens FO!n.La:I':nr::'·"

•
Get your E'errreenI from an Evert,.ell
Spe.lall.t. 65 years In bllllnllll. Dlu
trated catalOll free.

Evergreen NUl'IIery Co.
Sturgeon Bay • Wfseollllln

Developing a Dairy Center
It is interesting to watch the growth

of the dairy interests in Wyandotte
Caunty. Dairymen are buying pure-bred
bulls and many of them have. purchased
pUre-bred cows. A very fine thing about
this improvement is thle' fact that p1'ac
ticallv all of these pure-bred animp,Is
are Holsteins. We do not mean neces

sarily that Holsteins are superior to
other breeds of dairy cattle, but there
is a very great advantage in a commu

nity being united in tbe breeding of ODe
breed of live stock.

.

In the future thoae who are breediDJ Ihigh class stock will have Btll'plus aDI
mals for sale. Buyers of dairy cattle
are already c.Qming to Kansas from
Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado and New
Mexico. These buyers like to go to
communities where they can buy a ear
load of good dairy animals within a

radius of a few miles. It will not be I10Dg until Wyandotte and Leavenworth
eounties will furnish such communities. ;

Other eummunities are developing along
similar liDee.

,KANSAS' FA�ME,R.

Cp-ope'rative,'Woo) Marketin�
The KanllKII �heep Breeden" and_ WOol
Growers" Association wisllM to act l1li .'

cle!Uing house, so to l!lpeak, for local
associations and individual growen'.
I wish to encourage the farm boy8' to

take up. sheep Bhearing. You' will be
surprised how'quickly you caD' learn. A
couple of weeks of shearing caD be.. pl'O
#tably put in each spring before tile
rush of farm work.-A. L. S'lOCKWELI.,
Larned, Kansas, president Kansas Sheep
Breeders' and Wool Growers' Association.

W· OOL growers of Kansas will find It
to" their best intereats to pool
their clips anit man up 'carload'
shipments. I cannot urge this too

strongly. If you ha.ve IeS8' than iii car-

load m your county, it wiD par you to
pool witII lIOIlle fltber oonnty, even'

· thoop you haTe to pay Ioea.l freight

I· on a sh�rt haul to do so. I wallt· to
repeat here· what J. 1.. Kyle of La. Cype,

I Kansaa, r.eported. at the annual meeting
of our Kansas Sheep Breeders' Associa
tion in Manhattaa.

.
Mr. Kyle aDd hi.

neighbors formed a local. UBociation cr
wool pool They made. a big savin� �
the pmchalle of I!&cU' aDel twiDe and ill
shipping the wool to an aJl!!lVVed deal!!r
in KanBas City. The. sbriakage OD this
entire carload wall: only fifty pounds. and
the prkA! received Was the moat latilt-
factory of ·any repOrted.. .

At" the aDDual meetmg of the KaDSB8
Sheep,Breeders ad Wool Growers' M-
1I0ciatiou I was delegated to in...eetilzate
certain complaints which had been filed
with our association as to short weights
or aeessive BhrinlEa£e of ..001 ahipPed.
to the apprOTed cJalen ill K'aDIu ,lfdy
and elsewhere. "Up to thiIf time I have
about fifty complaints, and these, with
one exception, reflect back on one firm.
These complaints were accompanied by
receipted freight bills from the railroad
people as to weight and aleo by a
sworn statement from the grower. Fol-

· lowing is a list of a few of the wool
growers :&a.viug _filed complaints with
me regarding short weigbts: Sloan
CriIllJllUlil, Bt. John, KaDas, shipped
1,177 pounda and received returns on

878 powuls; qeorp HaImer, St. Jolm.,
Kansas. �pped 77Z pclIIlDU, neemd re

tuna. on 722 poaDc1a; 1.. B. HaJDe. GU·
den City. shipped 4,998. poaadl, received
retuma on 4,706 poaDdS; AJpIloue c0-

·

mean, Hoxie, shipped ],� pounds, re
eeived returns on 1,500 potmclB; Eazl
Hunt. Wmfield, shipped 195 pounds, "le-·

ceived returns on 151 pounds; Alvah
·

Souder, Newton, shipped 40 poimds, reo'
ceived returns on 33 pounds; J A. Den
nis, Ottawa, shipped 1,573, pounds, re

ceived returns 0& 1,451 poUllds; 3-L
Ranch Company, Coolidge. shipped 13,-
850 pomtds, received return! on 12,1:M
pounds; H. E. Gillette, Ottawa. shipped
365 pounds, received returns on 296
pounds. Their�l abipmenti! aggregate
what w9wd cOlUltitu�e a carload if it
'had Deen pooJoo together. These ship
ments totalilJg !,4,620 pounds at tfle local
freight stations shrank 2,749 pounds in
shipping to Kansas City before being
settled for_ Compare these figures with
the state�ent of Mr_ Kyle and yoo will
s�e t'he gain in pooling together, aside
from tbe saving on freight rates.
Now I am not in a position at this

time to state the cause of so heavy a

shrinkage on theBe local shipment..... It
might be attributed to various reaso�.
The firm complained of invariably
came �ack at the shipper, � case

he registered a complamt, about as

follows: "Wha.t kind of scales have you
out there? '!'here is eertainly some mis
take in your. weights. Scnd me certi
fied scale tickets, etc. This shipment
has beeu weighed four times' in my
warehouse on government approved
scales and I know I am right."

-

Wit'h the 8'Upport and co-operation of
the-War Industries Board, I llope to go
into this matter deep enough to see

every pound of this wool accounted for.
Pool 'your wool this season. Have

your c;ounty agent handle the deal for
you and when you are ready to sell
there ·will be plenty of buyers J!'eady to
bid for it f. o. b. your station.

Sheep shearing will start about April
1 in this part of the state.

.

I prefer
to shear the farm flock early. If the
mother ewe has parted with her winter
coat she will Dot stay out in the cold
rain and. chill her lamb to death, but
will be the first one to seek shelter. A
fair price for shearing this year will be
12! cents per head in lots of 100 OJ!

more and 15 cents per head for smaller
flocb, including board. 'Jhere seems to
be plenb of help in sight at these prices:

ShoulCl allY' grower in tbe state 'have
di1Beulty- ill eeeuring sbearers. advise A.
Y. Paterson, secretary, Manhattan, Kan
as, or the writer, and we· will try to
supply you with lIelp. Also advise lI8

as to the number of sheep you have and
the approximate, number of sheep in
your community. On the other band',
any sheep shearers who wish work in
our state during April and Yay before
range shearing begms, please list your·
names with either of us. Our service
will be free and I want you to 1I8e it.

Holstein AalOciati� Sale
As fine a lot of ID.iry eattIe -&s' ever

pasaed -through a sale ring in. Kansas
were sold in the HOI.tein .Ai80ciation.
sale. held at Topeka. las� we.ek. TWa
association sale has. become a.. semi
annual event, and is doing much to pro
mote better dairying in Kansas and the
distribution of good dairy cattle. The
first sale was held at· To�eJm a year
ago. Next fall an atmociation sale wiD
De held ill Waite.
No phenomenal prices were paid at

the aal&_j'wJt he� but :tile uimala aI·
fered brougbt Y,," satisf� MUlIIII.
Breeders generally were pleased: with the
results. The average of sixty-nine cow.

and heifers and nine bulls was $340.
The top cow was Tredieo Herbe� Oak
Fayne Bell, a two-year-old consigIM'�
W. R. Crow of Hutchinson, and after
spirited bidding sold to W. R. Stubbs
for his Mulvane dairy farm at $800.
The next highest cow of the sale Willi
thei six-year-old, . .verQna Pontiac Jc.
hlllllla Inka. This cow was purchased
by Ben SeJmeider, of Nortonville, who
for ihe put two years has been presi
ded of the association. The price pai!l
was .$606. E. S. Engle & Son, of Abi
len&, paid fIOO for Lady Yaachen De
KoI-Ko�dyke, consigned by A. S-.Neale.
The top bull of the sale was Blacrees
Coloss1J8 Ormsby, a yearling consigned
by Louis C•.Rohlfing and sold to L. L.
(BossDickle of Onaga, who was one of
the heavy buyers at the sale. A.••
Myers, of Ozawkie, bought the yearlinc
bull, Sir Houwtje Maid Canary, com

signed by Barrl" lIoIlllagen, for $500.
Ben Seluieider bought one of the COWB

of the Mollbagen consignment for $500.
W. H. Mott, of Herington, Kansas, paM
$500 . for Carlisle Korndyke Duehess
Beauty, a e()w eonsigned_by F. J. Searl•.
At the sale of A_ B. Wi1cox & Son 011

the day following, the bidding was mOI!ll

spirit6!l at ti�es t'han at the associatiOll
sale. Seventy-one animals were sold at
an average of $268. The sensation of
the sale was tile selling of the four
year-old cow, Abilene Jewell Kalmuclir,
to Lows Koenig of Solomon for $1,060.
The bun calf from this cow, only a few
days old, was sold to Eugene Swinehart
of Mulvane for $235. Mr. Swinehart
also bought two eows, sisters, for $425
apieee. These cows �re consigned to

.
Yr. Wilcox'. Bale by J. M. Chestnut I;
Sons and have been exhibited at many
,·fairs and dairy shows. The second -

highest price of the BIlle was $610, paid
b:r Samuel Carpenter of Oswego for the
eIght-year-old cow, Glen Kalmuck.
The Holstein, bteeders of Kansllll

should be well satisfied with the inter
est taken in ·this breed, as evidenced by
the new men starting in as breeders aoo
the prices being paid for foundatiOll
stock:

.
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ttONG·RBILT
C:"'O'ES 18,.n
g '. the rami',Aak�. d__· tor MaJer
SIlo.. LaoJr lor dr.e trade.
._* GD �1Ol..

F.MQ.' Boot .'!hee Co.
........WIa..

IRONCLAD, KHAK)·
Tuiill elorA

Yeam_ auiII .0_. '" ..........me gutri'
�w_ til.. pautotle__my c�
&00;. Jt;'.·fUC.eo..,r_d wears Uke leather,

SIUda, Pants .nd· Overalls'
IIUMI8 of �e cennlne Iroaclad maakl (Ihe
IdiId 'Ullcle 8IuD _) ftft'3" tbe yell..
"-r- labetr like, tINt�. Look"
It and Guarantee Boad In. the garm
before ;rou blQ".
Wrlfe wcfalr for free _oll!8 of Ironelll
KhakI eliot., _d lIIIe. freDelBd K
tile IdIl .rove flIIleb. IIMHw .verall cleI&
Garment. on lillie, iii' clealen_"erywheft

I'RAlIllLIJJ JlAlnJFACTURmG co. ,

Mimufiletaren '" ElIotb Only
128: MU-lIet Place BaIt(mol'e, Md.
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Feedin�. EXJ)eriinents
(continued0- Paie0..)

pA.sture crops, including S� graaij
sweet clover, brome Wass and redtop. .

Shorthorn Breeding .Ezperiment
.A test which is 'attracting & great deal

of attention is that �own &8 the.Short.
horn breeding experiment. This hall

been under way several years. The

I(ansas station is eo-operating directly
with the Bureau of Animal Industry
of the Department of Agricultul'e in thia

tcst. Twenty Shorthorn cows were pur
chased for the experiment, these to serve ,

RS foundation animals. In buying these

cows the requirement was mad� that

every cow purchased mus� bave produced
a II exceptionally good calf judged strictly
from the beef standpoint, and furtber,
115 fur as it was possible to determine,
every eow was to be a good milker. The_
observant beef Cattleman, bows that- &'

broeding beef cow must produce plenty
of milk to grow. good calf. There bas
heen some confusion &8 to the type of
cow whieh will produce the best beef
sLeer. There is & reJatiODBhip .between
milking qualities and beef production I

wllich has not been fully understood
and particularly_as to the type of cow

that will consistently produce offsprillJ!=
that will develop into g90d beef' anl
lDllls. Every cow_pureba8ed Ilad a well'
developed udder and sU:aee the beginDing
of t.be experiment. which was planned to
continue twenty yearl!, the cows 1lave
all been milked and ca.reful ,recordS kept.
The calves have been ,placed on nurse

cows.

The average annual milk production,
reeord of seven of these Shorthorn cows

uaH been 8,000 pounds, and ·they have
1I1so produced calves that have' won in
the beef claS888 at the- largest shows
in the country. Of the heifers retained
in the herd to re�lace the, originaJ cows

nil are being reqwred to show good milk
production as well as the_production of
II good calf.

-

No beef breed should be
permit.ted to run down in milk produc·
tiolJ, and this test with Shorthorns is
being watched with a great deal 'of In·
terest by beef cattle men generally, for
aU arc anxious to Ie&rn to what extent
a cow can be increased in milk produc.
tion without retrograding in capacity
for heef production. It also may give'
SOllll1 Hew ideas as to the points to ob
serve in selecting the females of a beef
brpcding herd.

.

Some tests are also being .made fa
de,?loping pure-bred beef calves, cam·

panng the results from hand feeding.
l'eanng on nurse cows, and runniDg witb:
tlleu' own mothers.
.
Vi$itol's at the cattle feeders' meet·

lllg should not fail to look over all the
cypcrimental work- with the various
C1:UIRCS of farm animals. Remember the
�lfit�-May lO-and plan to attend this
lllJPortant meeting.

Combine Pound. with Quality
.

When the feeder �oes to_ market he
finch that the premlUm prices are" of·

fN:d for the quality which his consign.
�l�'lt mayor may not carry. He ob
Be. \ os a very considerable range between
the value.s offered for the steers or

':�JI�I�p.ver the sllipments represent, that
�':I\,� the something called quality, and

tooe that lack this desirable possession.
.

f l.,e follows this up lie will find that
It J the presence of good bree� that

�\�'i. created this quality. He ·wiD find

l_:lt �he larger the percen�e of good
,j;hcedlng, the more evident the 9.uality.

.

(11 pure·bred sire has played hiS plEtt
an( if the •

•

re are several generatIOns of
J.lurr.·bred sires of the pure·bred stand
Ilrct the quality will be all the more n-rn.

llollnced.
r--

ih;i1e!l there is the matter of weight
harks lllereases the cash return. This

R�fl w back �o the pure·bred sire also,
q;;alit �eth thiS. weight is combined with

the sp1l ere IS a �ouble ad'vantage to

and m e,r as he receives more per pound
case t�l � pounds. It is frequently the

u' .
lU all of the profit ]S wrapped

qRnl;�l these added pounds and the

h0me\��rdMan;r a 8hipp�r has journeye�
!Jl'()[it.

mlDUS a smgle dollar oi'
10"5 � l� fact often sustaining an actual

n,�;l'tl;�s for the lack of this quality
-aud a ettra pounds. It is an old story
Th"l'e

rue 0!le.
pat ill a

are times w�en a feeder eBn

Cllttlr. a. Joad or more of inferior bred

ber'Il;S� � bmake a profit, but that is
thr Pl'�d

e �ught them low-too low for

ducer wht1c�r s �elfare. It is the pro·

Pr�8p.nce
0 IS chI.efly c�ncemed about the

lIe is th
of qualIty and adequate weight.

ure pres: tone who profits when these

lacking,' and han� loses when they are
nels the one who can pro.

��NSA$�F�RMER -.

'ride �'fL It fa up to' 'the .pr.o¢acer to -:- k� at;. CItieIigo far _;fiO per lnmcIre4" • _ .1irJan. .... lllijenlallii ....
see. that bis standard corresponds with wmght because they were well bred and . wea�er conditions. �-"

..

.

:e,

lIle requiremeiat_ of the market.: It eCIIit8 adlle�ed to thli,.well' fired type. BeC&1l8e, .. The fOlll' � useS Of' easeiia ,

mOD. DOW to grow an .linimaJrflll' the of thIS tiler f'UIl� well. If ae.e.weB , which is •� of Iilam'DdJk" are, U:' ,

market whether AS baby beef �r at any ���eted � tIlmr.roducer "e�e 19 DO follows:· "fte preparation of plaa1)I:o�:

older�. There must be a response on d:Jjmg. th8:t
_ he had a. considerable masses and galalith as a ""_BUbstl'tute� for ,

the of the·ani.maJ. thait will offset' p I· --....... to •..__.. "._..a_, .._

f. _
... ��y-� L-

....

d_
.... � ...�

.

hom, ivory, eeDulOl,-d'; as a painting·ma.
these increaaed costs. This responslve- 0 .w.OD ........ range-u..e a_l'II '"""" on�U' teri&l: nlTft'�'

•

nees is only a.8IJQ1t!Cl by' an approach to the Chiugo market. at· fIll a r.ecord
- ;. as � mu...._e, ,"n�ment. !LDd

the .ta-ndard of the pure-bred whiCh' rpge price. ,.!l'hey were 'hr' pare.•bred r:�e88my; and color·f g medi1llll

comes thr:ough the continued use of pure- 8hortltont bulle &Jld :&ad boih tlie wejpl. I.' �., Ja......
'. . '

bred sires. There itt DOthiBg iltecJwetieal -04 the. qualitiJ. desired. ' Thaj both. ..� ......... m' p ....e �aaea f� :tIte
.

about this. The lesson is taught every eOlDlt. They' are tie IICIl11!8e8 of. plofiL .lJ!&kfiig of eomb�, eolla? 1J1ittoDe. Imi�.

day on every impor:tant market. There Iu takes them both to make adequate
tion Jinol�um, �eatl'ler a��. lione I!'ntl,

is cmIy ODe way to sa.f�rd the pro-
. r�. It calls far the pure-bred bUD �l�lktingt �t�madGa!p'tjf;b·

ducer and that 'is in the adoption of that will supply: bath.;-:FaANlt D. Toy- �e&�m� DU s one,. �s. e froIli�·;

higher .tandar� and the nearer tW 1IOl'i. Ametican Shorthorn. A.saociation.
easem lD! t� form 01 llII.lta.... ..rbIe".

standard approachea 1JJ.e pure-bred t:JPl'
.

.
. color:ed-farnJtare <b!eont.tiomr, to� ';

the more cert&iD ilhe profiit of .• �oIol'ed. gJ.aa8,'�l ina.t� ea-'"

grower.
-

.

.

U... for,CUeill
.

The use of c� jn oedain pai8t!I;
m�alht=�a��'::'��: -

Scientists' ai tile F�st· Prodllcts LaY,:i_
•

{�d �� has a�. beea. ID8II-

naDCe of your herd &Dd the tinishinLf"
ora.tocy, lladiaon, Wiwonpjn, receD1J1 I�: Its advantage "�g..t_!lat � w:iJl

clil!Ico _.i £'L_" the .-.� -!.,._ . ...._
ner........ enck DOl' �l off.' .18111 ia

your ·beeves. Whether it i& feed. la', V"",__ .....,.. caaem o� IWIL rna..... some ·fpr,xq lor otli.er,J8' used aa:��
.

land, or any other item-it· ia ;higher., pr_obably. tile 't!e� p' for a!'1'op� for ",�l1y> /.II-�;:lGIt tIIi""
Not long ago a· load Of well·bred w'!1�. :ne pamt fr.om ea&eIIl- driea markllfj, 'especia1l7 ia' :fb:iIig"lcolo'rJ and

SOOrihom steem lold on. the open mar· qUiCklT•• as lIDloath lIS enamel and bt pigmen.ta..

. . ,

,...

r·-4.� ...'.,
.,"\�'

Why does Swift & Company':
sell poultry; eggs,· and bq.tter?
For the same i'eason,Mr. Farmer,
that your R. F, D� postman now,
brings yom packages. as wen as

your letters.

He used to bring only letters; bat
since he makes his rounds every
day and has the necessary rig or

Mftivver,."Uncle Sam decided touse
more fully his time and equipment
by handlirig parcels.
Years.ago Swift & Company built
up a nation-wide distributing or·'

ganizatiOD, including thousands of
refrigerator cars and hundreds of
branch

.

houses with refrigerator'
equipment. for.. the marketing of
meats. And noDe of this equip
mentwe being used to maximum

capacity.
What more natural than that
Swift &: Company should take on

. other perishable products, such as

poultry, butter, and eggs?

AlSo-those products are' sOld. bY,
the same salesmen that sell Oar
meats;· they are' hauiecUn.��.:

.

delivery wagons; the same cleI'b·.·· .'
make. out ·the bills; 'and they go to .. '

the same class ef retail dealers· ., .;
.. �.'

Also-tbese retailel's are equipped
to handle perishable products·and
want to be able to buy poultry..
butter, and eggs. of us.

.

And cOn··
amners like to buy them ft(iJlJl the
same retailer that sellsmeat•.

As a result, our vast organization
ismoreeconomically utilizec;1-attd,
at the same time:..we render a val
_ble service to you, Mr. Farmer. \

We make the cash market fur:.
your poultry, buttu, and eggs
more steady.
We broaden the outlet for your
goods, because our organization
reaches every important consum
ing center in the country ..

Swift & Company, U. S.A
EstabJiab.ed 1868 "

A Dation-wide organization owned by more thaD 1S.006 atockboIderl'.

fa



Advertising
Advertising "bal'lrllln. ooanter/' ThoulanCs of people lIave IUrplus Itema of IItOl!k

tor sale-limited In amount or... numbers bardly enouck to justlty elttenslve dllplay
advert1slnc. Thousands ot otner people want to buy these' aaine tblncs. Tllese

· fntendlnc buyers read'the classified "adl"-liIokln. tor barlr&ins. YOUI' ad.ena-t
here reaehee over eo,008 fannen for .'. eon_ . wonl per week. No "&4" taken for
lel.8 than 60 cents. All "&4s" set In unltorm style, no elIsplay. Initials and nU_ben

·

count as "words. Address counted•. T8I'IIII, ""'a71 _Ii with order.
•

. 8IT1JATIO!!'8 WANTED ads, up to a& woj,dl, Including atldre.s, will be werte.
tree ot eharlre for two :weeki,' tor bona tide seekers of employment on f&rDd.

DOGS.
A.Gl!lNT�MASON SOLD 18 SPRAY-ERS

and Autowashers ,one Saturday; protlts U.60
ach; squa�e deal; particulars tree. Rusler

. ompanJ', . Johnstown, Ohio.

E�TRA G00D RECLEANED SHROCK
.
·aflr Beed, U.60 per bushel. l3ample on. re-
uest. J. P. Nach�ll'al, Buhler, Kansas.,.

YELLOW DENT GRADED SEED 'COliN,
76 �er bushel. Send sacks with order.
If H. Muller,. Howells, -Neb. .

,

FOJt SALE;_ GRADE HOLSTEIN COW
'd 'helfers, good producers. Tuberculin
to&. Edwin ,Nelson, Superior, Nebr&!lka..

]!lOUR. PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN' BULL
Ives, ·Komdyke blood, and one service bult, .

IJl&.. blood.
.

Come· early and get YOUr
olee.- D. I!.. Higglo's, Winona, Kansas. " .

-,..

FOR ,SALE-·1WLSTEIN AND GUERN
calves, selected from the best herds,'
marked, 'good size, lalll. 'd·0.l"n at -your
at thirty' dollars each; express paid.
uteh!lr',

.

"l.!!!.tewater, Wis.

IGHLY BilED HOLSTEIN CADva�
,her SU, lli--li8th: pure, trom. heavy milk·
, five to leven weeks-.sra;· beautltuU,
ked., UI, erated and dellverecl to any
tlon, eltprel8 cli'arges paid here. lIenl
en or ·wrlte. Lake View Hoistain Place,
Itewatar, Wisconsin.,

THE ST,RAY LIS'l'.
TAKEN UP-BY L, D. CONVERSE, OF
dee .Townshlp; Meade Counly, Kansas, on

ovember 27, 1918, one red cow, - brand
left thigh. W. W. Pressly, C'ounty Clerk.

HONEY�
I HONEY-VERY FINE ALFALFA, 120

net, $26.00; 60 Ibs., $13.00. Bert W.
pper, �ocky Ford, Colo.'

,

DELICIOUS EXTRACTED HO)'JEY ON
pproval quality guaranteed. Thirty pounds,
7.S6; sixty pounds, $14.90; 120 pounds,
U.75. Sample, 16c. Wesley Foster, Pro

Boulder, Colorado.

DELICious, LIGHT· COLORED, ,EX
'acted honey .gathered by our own bees
om alfalfa and sweet clover. Guaranteed,
ure. Write for prices'. Will accept Liberty
ond;, at par In payment for honey. Frank
• Drexel, Craw�ord, Colorad(),

'I:I0RSE_5 'AND MULES.
FOR SALE......FIVE GOOD JACKS, SEVEN
�lDets, S t() 6 years. Joe FOl<� ,�r�eley,
ansae., ": :_.... .... .�:JW

_R'ElGISTtjlRED PERCHERON)fWif. -T
nilng tW() yea�B old, black-gr.ii\Io"i'r., weight
60. Will make a 2,200-pound horse. Well
oportloned with fine actlon. Priced for a

Ick salii at $276. P. A. Wempe, Seneca,
ansas.

"0
F CHILDREN are to be well and a see-saw out of a rush leaf. He taught
strong and become efficient men thelli how." to play. baseball wit,h white
and women, they must be given a clover heads, and how to make-a 'swing
happy childhood, says Carolyn of braided grasses. He surprised him·

Sherwin Bailey, author 9f "Tell -Me 'An· self with all .the' good time he was able
other Story," ''What tol Do for Uncle to think up.

. '.
.

.

�Sam."'etc;· "'Tell them stories," she ad- I, "Of course, thiS--.isp.!t Dumps," the

. vises, "that. will heIr' them tQ create other' elves decided.' '!His name must be
their own joyousness.."

'

.:
"

,
' Delight,": and, Dump's- never told ,them

'Tlw fa�ry tale of Dumps, Which fol- their mistakil,' for·' it wasn't really a

lows, was written by.Mrs. :aailey for mistake at all.> :Now, was· it 'I i

"

the U. S. Bureau of Education as an
- .. " .

,

example 'of this typ� 'of BtoriY. It sug- . 'Good Lines in Dres.making
gests happiness through keeping cheerful. '

The iines o£"'one'� qlotbes ar� probably..

What Happe�ed to Dumps the :most imnottant.' factors in making'Once upon a time there was a queer th tt t{" 't ibl 'th'
n.·ttle .

elf named DumEs 'Who lived all
. em a rae n:Il,· lIuI,.a e or 0_ erwise,

,. The color, m!loter�.b .and ,workman�hip
by .himaelf in,..a dark it.tle house down of a 'dress may be perfect, but if the
..-in the valley. EveI,' since he could re- lines are not suited to the person's fig..

member, things had gone Wl'ong with
ure, it does not give a, pleas�ng

.

effect.
him. -. .

.

-'
..

4
.

It has been said many times before,
He shivered in ·the cold and kickea the but will bear repetition, that it· is the

coal bucket when 'the fire wouldn't burn. unalienable right of every 'Woman 10
He howled when he stumbled over his make hetself 190k as well as p_ossible.
own dinner -pots that he had·ieft..:-si.tting

_ If""'8n'll4a"'t'itO-shtirt or too tl{ll !lli'i'!�
in the- middle-of .the HoOr,� and li,e stqod. not accentuate that quality:, but she
in 'his front door and scowled 'Y�ell ·t}1e should m04ify it. Similarly_if she'is tooother' h.ppy, elves, weni; bi without thin or too stout she may make 'herself
speaking: to' him. .'

, appear more of an average size. Fol-
He and his family.had liv:ed like' that lowing are Borne hints which will be use.

for yeal;s. When any elf.wanted tC1 de- fuI in plannin� a dress:
.

scribe something very sad he would say 1. Vertical bnes increase the height.
it was "Down in the DumJ.ls," and so 2. Unbroken lines increase the height.
l)nmps went on without

'

a.. slDgle happy 3. Slanting lines make the''1'art to-
day. ' ward which they slant look larger.
But the elves . deCided, suddenly, to ,4. Tunics which are long in front and

give a,pariy. Oh1 i� was goi�g to.be a Short on the sides make �e figure seem

very jqily party l_lldeed,. 'and Dumps 'shorter.
•

heard 'about it. AliIiost every elf who 5. Tunics which are longer on the sides
passed w.�s whistlingi �r «thigjng,.-some. than in the front make the figure look
thing.che�rfhl. And s_��� Q."f �hem were taller. \

"

carryliIg ',thetr best· ,green Sluts to the 6. Broad. stripes alw!loYs give a widen
Wood Ji'air.y's' house 'to l!e pressed. .

And, ing effect. -
.

when.Dumps 'heard abOut �he par.ty, he
.

Flullnels at Waist Line
�ried SG"lqudly beca�e be, k!l!,w·tlJ,at.•he F b ad d dra th
woul4tt�t lie inv.it�d,' t�at th�:W9,.9d Fatry. or ro -shouldere pers0!U" w e

heard ·him. The noise disturbed her so gathers toward tIle centerwal8t.

much that· she went rightr down to For- .narrow-shouldered persons, spread
Dumps' house to see what was the mat. the gathers out. This' gives a s�aighter
ter With him now.

_ effect and 'broadens tile appearance o�

"Tell me all about it from'the begin- the shoulders.
-

ning, my dear," she asked poor little,
'_" Girdles ua Belts

'Dumps. Consider the· height, size of' the per
"I can't see the sunshine!'" Dumps son, and relation to other lines and

howled. .
.

len�h of waist in choosing the style of

"Of course you can't/' said the Wood girdles .or bel�s. _

Fairy. "Your window,15 are dirty. Get, S}laplDg a g!r41J'l �ength.ens or shortens
some nice· spring water in your little the eff�ct, If ,po��ted, at t!Ie to'_' of !h
pail and wash them." ,

. �
fr,?nt, It �horte�s '- the waist l�ne., �

. _. To P_re...._rve. Egg., _ . _
__

Dumps haQ, never thought of dOlDg '�p<!I¥�� th�-p:_�D! of."t�e glrdle,.1
- _..... - - - -- -th-. When he washed the..windows.the. lD:C�e�.�1fe -·'I.e: �..;;of �I�t!. and 18

There il1. no proci8s of preserving eggs sunbeams streamed in like a golden _t�erefore,�go�d_!or a shorto_walsted per
that will retain the fineeflav.or of newly. ladder _, .

son.
-

'

" _

_.

laid,.eggs,,80 that they can 'be sold-later ''Is there somethil)g else· the mattert", � 'TJl� waist is �e·�er by br!l8.kin
as slich. _Y_\lj;Aor cooking, when the sup- t!!,e Wood Fairy asked. '{ I�S 11D-.e.. That IS, fifak�g a belt_� se?
ply .of new-ly:laid eggs,,,,is _limite�;:pl'�- -_"'��,i;1tile_won't _ bum, __eyen though I tlonS wIl� make the

_ waIsiJl'Ppear �
served eggs meet the demand. Noneobut -k�liecoal bucket every'day," Dumps slender.
fresh -eggs should be packed. Eggs to sobbed.' A wide belt should, be ma((e for tal
be packed should come from hens that "Well, do try blowing the wire," the p.ersons, and a narrow one for stoute

, have no male with them. They should Wood Fairy suggested. figures.
be perfectly fresh and clean. Eggs that Dumps had never thought of doing :rhe p�8ition of. the belt afrects the

require washing are not so goo'd to pack that. His bellows 'were stiff -but he height.· If one Wishes .to shorten the
A dry cool cellar is the best place to blew them very hard, and,'crackle! waist, raise the belt, or vice versa. Th

keep them. there was a nice bright fire and his tea normal person should.usu!'-lly wear, t.ho

The use of water glass to preserve kettle began to sing. belt at the normal waist hne.

£ggs seems to be more simple and ef· ''Is that all 1" asked the Wood Fairy. CoUars and Yokes
fcctive than any other method. To ten "Oh, nol" Dumps sighed, "the other The collar deRends upon the shape 0

qual ts of water that )!a� 'been boiled elves are giving a party and I am not the face and other lines of the dress. I
add one pint of w'!-ter glass. Put this invited."

' the face is full, a pointed' collar give
in a jar or tub, and add the eggs a.s "It is for .aJl the elves and you don't a longer effect; Square collars give It

you gather them daily. Always have at have to be invited," the Woor, Fairy rounder look to the thiii, long face. F�r
leaRt two inches of solution over the said. "Stand up straight and let me a fat face, use a collar that rolls. TIll

eggs. brush your suit. Now run along, my covers up the sides and makes the neck
dear." appear thinner._

So Dumps started up the hill to the Angular persons should wear curved
party, laughing all the way, for he ju�t yokes, or those that are pointed. Stout
couldn't stop. You see he had so many persons should avoid wearing yokes as

years of being one of the Dumps to much as possil:!le, and when used they
.

make up for. He laughed until all his should be straight.
wrinkles were gone and he was puffed

-

Short-Waisted Figures
out with happiness. He started bees Low waist lines, V-shaped necka,

buzzing and grasshoppers fiddling and tucks or plaits, vests continuing belo\v "

cricket&...-6llin>ing, and a whole crowd of the waist line, and use of narrow shaped.
yellow bu£teTf!ie!l Hew along .with him; belts are the principal ways in which the

"Wh_g_•. ,ca..n 'this' ·new, fat, cheerful elf waist may be len�liened.
beY" ,askeCl all the other elves as Dumps Narrow and "Sloping Shoulders
arrived at the party, turning a double For narrow shoulders, it is well to eX

somersault into their midst. ''We are tend the materials over the arm,seye,
all here except Dumps,-8.nd of course and berthas give a broadening effect,

ld
this isn't he." People with sloping shoulders ShOll
Then Dumps showed them how he always avoid drop sleeves PI' kimono ef

could turn back somersaults and make fects. Straight lines, such as yokes
....

.

AlltEDALms, COLLIES AND OLD .NG'.
IIsh Sliepherlh. PuPI, crown dop .nl!
brood matrJln.. LaJ'Ire Inetructlve lIet, lie.
W. It. Wauon, Bolt 118, Oakland, Il»w,&':"

REAL ESTATE.
THE CROPS 'PAY FOR THE LAND.

f��� f�oNg�����s��'K��s�:ra�� 'Wa���rr::���r:
orado,

.

For' j;artlcul,ars ;write Allen & Allen,'
T()peka, KanRas. .' "

SOUTHWEST KA:NSAS IS' D'EVELOPING
fast. Fa-rmilrs are making good pr()flts on

,���o�n�t�tm���.o'f I��':tetr��eb:�a���ce -ig�
can get 160 acres for UOO to $800 down, and
no further payment on principal tor two
years, then balance one-eightH of purchaee
PJ'lce annually, Interest only 6%-prlce $10
to $16 an acre. Writ'! for our book of. letters
fl'om tarmers· who are miLking ·good· there
now, als() Illustrated folder with particular.
of our easl pilrchase contract. Addr.ess W.
>T. Cliver, 'i!.�ta Fe Land Improve,ment Com
,p�y, 406. S�nta Fe BId ... , J.t()pe�a, Hiansas.

FARMS WANTED.
-----------------,-

I HAVE CASH 'BUYERS FOR -SALEABLE
farms. WIl,I deal wl�h owners onl:v.. :Glve
deecrlptlon, location and cash price. James
P. White, New Franklin, Missouri.

WANTED
WANTED,-100 WHITE ESKIMO-SPITZ

puppies. about silt weeks old. Brockway's
Kennels, Bal'dwln, Kansas.

-

WANTED""': COMPETENT MAN AND
wife for general work on a grain and stock
farm, ,800 per year and some extras. D()
net

'

'apllly unless you can qualify. � Co
Walbridge, Russell, Kanlaa.

.

SEEDS WAN'TED..:..sEND SAMPLES OF
blgh grade field seeds. Just now we c()uld
take on some more good altalta, _als() tim·
othy. The D. O. Coe Seed & Grain Co.,
.Topeka.·

ADDRESS' WA.NTED.
MR. Y. c. McNET'l:', KANSAS, POST·

olftce Unkn()WDI I 'have an overseas letter
for' you. Retta Needham Lane, Kansas,
Chairman Lane Jil.-anch, Fra:l!Klln County
Chapter, A.;a. Co

.

\

FARM LANDS WANTED•.
..

WANTED-TO HEA!!. FROM OWNER
of good farm fot sale. State cash price,
tull particulars. D. F. Bush, Mlnneapolla,
Mlnn.

.

MINNESOTA FARM LANDS
FOR SALE.

ONE OF ,THE BEST STOCK COUNTRIES
on earth. G()od grass, good soil, good water,
plenty of ralntall .. In Central Minnesota
oat our list of tarms. Thorpe Bros., I·J08
Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, Mlnn.

_,.

Don't throwaway celery tops. Use
them in vegetable soups, or if you do
not care to use them at once, place them
on a pan in the oven and let them dry
When thoroughly dry they will crumble
to a fine powder which is very good for
seasoning. Parsley may be dried in the
same way. .'

��,�'11i�� "

With the first,:'W.a���rs. the large.
black houseflies '@,p�:.a�pearlDg and lay·
ing their eggs.

. N'O'W '18 the time when
it does most good to wage a relentless
campaign against them. Everyone that
escapes _you now will mean millions
later. When you hear one buzzing 011

---the window pane, cirop whatever you are

doing and get rid of him.

"

THE HOME�MAKER'S' FORl]M
.

E:rHEL -WIQPPLE, Editor
.

Lutten from. ra&4ers are always welcome. You a...e urged .to send,ln'
helpful 8UI'Ire.tlonll, to give yoiii' eltperlence!', or to ask li_tloDII.

�ddrelB the Editor � this Department.

,

Story TellfI1:� for Happiness
.. ;.

- , "



. .... '" .

:April 6,1919 K AN'SA'S . 'FAft M· E R' '-,,; -

JlIay be used advantageouslr-b, the slop· waS watching ,I saw hie two lit1;le chil·, face BhoulCl be ,adjusted' to the ll�ight on lettuce leaves or shredded cab1llipi I
.

, g�shouldered person. dren, clad ,bi tbllir cleanest and bright. of the woman �ho is �o use it. For a' with a. generous- spoon of dreeiiDg. "

'
.

",
III

Full Bust, Large Hips est clothl!lJ, come around the corner of wQm'an four feet ten. melles tall- the
". ,

� .

. ,�:1' '

long vests and V·shaped necks: the ,hill, burst upon him with gladness m,ost con_venient height of' table, sink,or-, ,.,' Spice cake. "., : �

I �rthen the line, and thus give a more in their.. eyes, and, [uinp 'into the ba.rrow.' itonmg board, according to hOIDe eco�'
. av. tableBpoonful1l hardened veS8-( �

��I�der appearance. Plaits pl,.,ced nearer· Immediately the man' straighteneCl him- nomics experts, ,has' b�n foupd to be
"

� cu�'l:}le8�a:..r, ". '.

6
center than, to sleeves break the ,self up with a new elasticity arid It new twenty,·sev:en inches. The-woma:n- four ;L elrg . .

t01ce Pancls and bolero. jacket effects "'Btrength. His, ltUfden was his refresh· feet eleven inches in height re9u!res J!i � ������ :fl� ,"rup

8;'� g�od for the full.bustell figure. ment .and his joy. ". table twenty·seven and one·half mohee '\ cupful flour, plus 1% tabl..
n

Straight lines, plaits, slightly -shaped "Yes" it is only when. m life the 'high, and the woman of fiverfeet'8; table 'I� te:x�gg!��TII baking 'Jli)1tae; .

Pn'lIe]s, make the hips� appear less large. . strperml!'n ,becomes the' sU�l!lan, 'gettmg of twenty·eight i,nches, To' fmd the. .
'. tablepoonfUllI ohopped air

'

yo1'es should be avoided 1 by a person
. under life s burden and spmt, and lat'er proper level of the working surface for � cupful rallllni, cut In hal .

,

h'
.

d 'bo f" ft' h' ht dd
teaspoottful cinnamon

with large hips. : Pockets at t e SIdes meed, that. he preserves' his strength, a woman a ve· rve ee, m elgl ,'a teaBpoonful cloves'
,

Bh�uld ncver be worn by a large person. secures his equipoise 'and. develops pro. one-half ineh to the height of the table '� teaspoonful nutme.

Thcy should be placed nearer ·,the fr�ntj . gressive power. Ii is very'. noticeable for each addftional mch of the worker'S Cream fat; add su,ar gradually, .�,

NurroW pockets give- a lOng e!fect ana �ha� the heroes of 011l' hearts, continuo 'he.i ht. A: woman five feet four inche� egg well beat�; � and .s.if�r4r!:'tii'! ,

mny be used for a person havmg large l!lg,as "!.uch year' after year, ,are a
,

.
for lDstance, should have & table grooients; add alternately WIth Di.i1k to

hips, -;' __.. hfe s bu�den·bearers•. In .due t .'. .
inches 'high, while for the woina:n first mixture.· Add raisins, which KaTe

If these suggestIons; are foUowed, the ery Nap.oleon must gIve way Pas: w� sures fiye feet six "h\ches the 'been rollild. in a little 'o� th& floUr, �•

. JI�Ule.made. dress may ol1t.ain that effect .

(eur. Admiratiop for the se ntered proP? levation of the table is thirt)'· ing them through the' cake tlioroug11lJ•

.

.

of good proportion. which mar�s. t�e sP!r!t fades, but . ad�b;atio .
or the q�

.

$.. . Bake. allout 'tlli.r.ty minutes in II; mOcl��

work of a skilled sl!4'mstressi It IS well- spmt �f the burden·bearer . :V1�oin·1 \1'\ •
.

ate oven.....-,a;bout 380 degrees Fahr'enhei� ",

to rcmember that the center of attrac· .creaaes, . .1\1'1\. _

"'" .Cheeae"and �ut SilJa4
'

';;:"'New-York City Food Aid. Commitliee.

tion for a thin person should be at the _ .

'Cu.t esh clieam or domestic cheese
,

'.. .

--
.. i .;". "';;��v,.· .

'.,

ont('f edges, thus br.oadening the fi8'lre;" H.eiaht .of Table or S
•

cubes. Mix .With.it'ab9ut twille BDeei;"'lmte�d'dli1, a .1n,�-mm·. iIi_
whcrens, for � stout perS.(i_n .the center � �f fmely cut celery and some de.fense·lIke thl.. :-'�,''fI�' -. ."'�

.

of n, ttractl'on should be p'Aced .l·n .the .
.
Stoopin.g ,0.,vel'. &'. table. or, I}ink .W'JiI...;,q;;....-:u'&en nut meats A few raisms cut An eve�_Ing prayer In 'chlldlsh trut,. &II� ,

"....
.,

•._
.

. .' '.,' le.t 'hlm scoff who may....,..
.

,', ..... , ,�

center of the body. The use of buttons : IS too· low IS. very tiring,. and working .

�n half, cut figs or dates, or a li"le .It. dally' prayer. to God abOve. & .entlf

is u good method of obtammg a: slenl}er 'at a table which is t9Q 'high is mcon· c�opl'ed gre.en pepper �Ii slic� cucum�.er .WIlI k:.�t':�BIl�\�BladdY sate, however 10..
effect, In all cases, a little time and venient. The level of the workmg sui':

. pIckle, may be �ded If .desIred. Serve
. tbe .day.. -Margaret·:m. SangBter•.

attention given to studying' the f�e �.
. ,"

" I

nnd the proper lines for that �fPlre wi�
he well rewarded by the great Impr0v.e•__
mcnt in finished prodact......TheIOregon...Couiltryman. .

.

.

Originality-'MiilUs
There was once a barrel 'full of ordi·

nary tacks. For practical purposes they
were all alike; each made �:n thll_ same.

way, identical m form, substance'; aiid�
color.
There was one exception. This ·tack

had been caught in the machine, and·
came out minus a point and 4ead. Nat·
urally it was proud of its splendid iso'
lation and despised its neighbore'because
of their lack of ori�inality. .

And the simple, lIttle ordinary tacks,
which didn't know any better, wore

shipped the odd one.
.

"He is so different," they said, "so
original"

..

.

.

But when the time came for them .to.
be put into service, the worlurian� who
picked out a handful noticed the ·head·
less tack, With an expression of dis-

.

gust, he picked it ·out 'and tossed' it into"
n scrap heap.

'

, �

'\'hen the test came, it failed because
of .its originality. .' .

.

It is good to be origin",l, but. be. care·
ful you don't lose your head and become,
poilltlesa. ..' .

Get out of the rots and' grooves if
you cun find a better pari: of the road,
but remember that .the ruts m soine,
roltl1s are the smoothest plil.ces and if
y�u want to get .anyWhere you..must
slick to them.

"

A man who could invent a nlacbine
to make ten bricks while the re'st of
th� ,wor!d was.maki�g., t��.would ·be
onglllal In a logIcal, usefUl'·,v,�y.
A man who invented> a . machine to

make ten bricks ..in thlf':f.li_-Ure tune that
came out in all kiIidii.q,(jf add' 8L.�s e:nd
shap�8, would be even more .orfginal:- .

but 1� an absurd way.It IS better to bl! ordinary in a good
wa.\" than to be original m'an absurd
w!),y,. .

-'

i If!a much better, however, to be orig.
ba 1D the. good, true sense, than to be
a surdly ordinary.Most genius is originality-so is mcMlt
madllcss.-Personal Efficiency.

.

The Spirit That Wins
Genuineness, fairness magnanimityand It' , ,

f01l\" capa�lty for burden·bearing are

tl' essentIal elements of "the (f.iritnt '

"
,

i\1�C1 w,ms, a� analyzed bX James • K.
I '

U1 e, preSIdent of McCormick Theo·

l�gl��l Seminary of Chicago in a bacea·

tt:t�c�.te sel'�on preac�ed at Rice Insti·

lu<i.n,lst spnng. The I�portance of the

the f �Fe� el�ment .�e emphasizes by
"If

0 owmg IllustratIons:
fil,d

you go to Naples, Italy, you will

g-\'�at lllen carrying upon their heads
Th 1

baskets of grapes Notice them
e )Ul'de

• •

the slid causes them to stand erect,
Wretch I�U ,

ers
•
are thrown back, they

thll.t I .helr si;ep. It is -burden·bearing
lrmgsat·to his st d'

man 0 hIS development,
"s

,ea mess, and to his J'oyonl!) ye
.

to n·
'1

aI'S ago I was on my way"'.Ie llnond V' "

line of tl � J.l'gIDla, and along the
train st

Ie

d
ennsylvania Railroad the

As I lo��P� at a. croBs·roads station.
a 1ahorin

e out of the win'dow I saw

tOward g m!ln (the day was drawing
'vhce1hal'l�veDlng) pushing his heavy
Ris bl'�w ow up a hill toward his home.
Re lookedWrk furrowed! his form bent.

1 e a worned man. As I

I_

By,
rH�YAS RUSSELL, A.M�, LL,.

. Noted historical andmilitarywriter
andmember American His·

torical Society.
J. MARTIN'MILLER

Former Consul Gen�ral to' France,
military writer of Russo-Japa-.

nese W�r, Spanish-Amer.'
"

ican War, etc., ...
I' :.

IN �OLLI\BORA'I'ION W�TH:, I:
.

WILLIAM DUNSEATH EA�
Author of .�.'War ..Lin Verse,:ii.nd·
Prose" "A Soldier of Navarre �,

'_
.

" ..

�.�. etc.
"

.
. ::i' !>i�

478 Page. and 105 IIIu.tration..
_

.'. • • f

Beautiful-and .Durable Cloth
, .

Bi�ding
. .'

.All th� important events of the war are related .in this .hlstory, including. air battles, sea

battles, land battles, political changes iii the different_countries, America's part in the war, e�
�

All t9ld in clear, plain la�guage; alid in a way'that is interesting to read. •

• . This. book.is just off the pre�s•. It is authentic and complete, bQund.:.in the best clotl1 blnd.. ··:_
mg' and pr�nted In clear tYPe. o� the very best book paper. It begins pa:ck with the causes of the' "

war, contai�s descriptions of the battles, personal experiences of soldiers' and· capture1l ·prison. ;

��s, .relates Americ.a'� �art in the war and brings us down to th e close of the conflict with the'.:. .J;
.

Sl�lng �f !h� armIstIce.
__

-

'- .

.,.
, '.

-

STORIES OF DEATH AND DESTRUCTION WONDERFUL WAR PICTURES"
. ,

1
..'

are told in the descriptions Of, the historical To' see the wonderful pictures of this'
battles fought to save the.;;"wpr.jd·from oppression bo.oY: is like following th� armies. Y.Qu get
of, tyranic monarchs. -nates�and places of the glImpses of battles' and

.

ret1"�ating columns:
eyents of tI:te war are carefully and authentically You 'see the wounded and'dying. You feel
gIven. like closing your eyes to the ,misery of it all.

. SPECIAL OFFER NO. l:-Send us $2.00 to pay for two subscriptions to KANSAS FARMER
(your own renewal and one other, or cy.ro subscriptions other than your own) and we Will send
-you a copy of the History of the War as described above, FREE AND -POSTPAID.

SPECIAL <;>FF'ER NO. 2.-Send us �2.7�- to pay your own renewa) subscription for' three
"

years and we wlll·send you one copy of the HIstory of the War as described above FREE AND
POSTPAID.

J " ,
,

• �

ORDER BLANK NO. 1
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,

. Topeka, Kansas. .

Please send me one copy of The History of the.War.
scription for each of the following:

I enclose $2.00 to pay one year's sub-

Name --_. Address .........•..••...........•• .'
·

.

Name ,
- Address ..•••.•••••.......••.••••.•••.•.....••.••••••.•••••••••.•••••: .

,
' '\. .

.

My Narne " �
.......•..••••.••.•.•...: ,.::.-.:;:.

Address • .,•••••••••;••••••.•�••���••;.•••••••••••••••••••••!•••�.l•••!!!
.

. .

ORDER BLANKNO.2'
.

'

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,
Topeka, Kansas.

Please send me one copy of Tile History of the War. f encl� ,2.75. � r�fiew'my 8ubscliptloll
for three years, according to your offer.

Name ..... ;;-;;...................................... Address ..� - ••��..�..� _
.•.;;..�...•'i!
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I RELIABLE POULTRY BREEDERS
PLYJlOUFH ItOCICS.

. BUFF ROCK EGGS, -$1.,00 SBTTING; U.OO
hUndred. ll.r8•.8. F. Pe1rDe, :Braymer, Mo.
•

Ni6ll BARRED BOCK COCltEKELS, $2.
J. Hammerll,- 0.aJ[ BIll. Kana.....

WHITE ROCK EGGS, "S PER HUN
dred. Nora Lamaster, Hallowell, Kansas.

CHOIc& B.Al\RED ROCK COCKERELS,
Padal ""'-en 'IItl"ll.'''. Rgp for hatcb1lll'.
G_ PoUtty lI'ari:D,. II:&ven, Kan....

SIMS" BARRED ROCKS-KANSAS CITY
wblneriL PeDs :mate4. Write for _Unl'
lJH. GeolI&,e Slmll. LeBoy. Kansas.

'PURR-BRED BAllRED BOCK OO(h�l!lR
•,. n;; ·_Po fUtee. for '5; winter Iu.ylng
strain. 11:. Plesl!lt.n&,er, Cheyenne WeDa, Colo.

RINGL� BABBED BOCK EGGB-PEN.
stoc.k. : f2 l� $)I. fifteen;, rl!-J1.se, ,t1; parcel
'IlRt �4; '.:� Sonnen1llOlleJ''; 'WeSton. .Mo.

BEAU'!'IFULLY lIARKED uRINGLIllT"
Barred· RoetaL Egp, 'fifteen, ,1.76L hun-
4red, 48. s.]t. Black_Ider, Isabel, Aan.

POR&-BR.ED B. P. ROOK EGGS, $7 PJ!lR
_ndreeL Sa.tillfaetlOD guaranteed. Mrs. Wm.
H. Lohnes, Cedar Creek, Nebraska.

BARRED PLYMOUTH !'I.OCKS - PURE
bred selected, tAt.m r.a1sed stock. Eggs for
-atchlng. IBc � Mrs. 'W, c.. "Boeker,
lIDlomon. �_

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-THOMP
.on Ringlet strain. pen and utility nock
eggs for hatching at live and let llve _prices.
!'- II!. Sle&er, DefIeaee. ---....

.BGFlI' AND W1D'rB .ROCKS-WON 'J.'WO
:lint prt_. at 'ToDeila State Sh_. Eggs,
IL5', au-.: " hlUU1red. W. JL Beaver,
ilL 301m. x---. .

mGB-800RING BABBED ROCK IIlGGS,
art- for p,. ·be'IIt petUI; othen, n.50-",OO
� Wood. DIIroc Farm. 1.1', F. Wood,
W�Kaaaa.e.

P.A.RK."8 20t-.I!lGG STRAIN 'BABRED
llocJal. ..-IIrreed bred, ODe JlettlDc '2025; 100
._ "."; ntiUty. OIle sett·lnl'., 'L'l5; 100
etr&'tI. ,'1.1". :a. B. Snell, CO�y, .KaDa.s.

IF YOU WANT .BABBIllD BOCK EGGS
from ttapue8ted pedi&reed laylnl' .tock" ..end
to lI'anIsworth, 2U 'Tyler 8treet, Topeka" for
_tl..... u.t.' Free.

B:A�B£D .ROCK EGOS FOB HATCHING
-Light _d ,d&tk matlngs. Good la),ers.
Special matlngs,':$5 per fifteen'; raD8'B, '6
;Iller tuuadred.. c.' C. LlDda.mood, Walton,
Ka.asas.

BARllBD ROCKS-ST.&TE FAIR AND
'Cb:lc&go winDEr.&. .Egp, $2 'per fifteen; $8
:lw.nd.,eiL .ElthlblttOD .penll. P. fifteen.
Guaranteed. Hiram. Patten, Hutchinson,
KansaB.

.
GRANDVIEW WHITE ROCKS (FARM

raised). Eggs from stock with prize win
ning and trapnested ancestry, 216-278 eggs,
s,peclal maUngs $3.50-$5 . .00 ·per fifteen;
_nge, U,()O-$7.50 per hundr·ed prepaid.
Cllas. 'Blackwelder, Isabel, Kaneas.

PURE-BRED BAR RED PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs fl'Om range-raised hentl, fifteen
years breeding, winter laying strain. Eggs
suarlUi'teed .fr.,sh and terUle, true to type.
$i.iil) ..ettln�, $7 bund.,ed. Mrs. 3no. P.
.liIelll�·, Emtw!tt, Kansas.

THOMPSON STRAIN BARRED PLY
mouth Rocks-E;ggs, $6 per hundred; baby
ehilekB, lUi cents eam. Yards all headed by
pure E. B. Thompson males. Beautiful
Fawn and White Indian Runner ducks, eggs
fifteen for $2. Emma Mueller, Route 2, Bolt
16, Huro.b<>i<it, Kann..

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, NO BET·
ter anywhere. Rave bood them eltcluslv.,1y
f4r 26 'Vellnl .and are extra :good layers.
Eggs, .JJI ller .t1tteea" from five pens; ,6
'l)8r fifteen from first llen. E"llt'BSsage or

p&N>els poet prepaid. Tllomas Owen. Ronte
,., Topeka. Kansas.

TURK.EYS.
NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS, S T 0 C K

and egllB for sale. .Mrs • .John IIOt,,0O11. L.�
founta1n, Kansas.

BOURBON RED PRIZE .sTOCK illGG8,
fine markings. .$S. eleven. Forrest Peck
enpaugh, Lake City, Kansas.

EGGS FROM BOURBON RED TURKEY
ii-pound t1Jm. t:wo-yea.r-old heb IS to 20.
-poUnd.. 'PI-&pald. Fert-Hlty and ....fe arr1val
guaranteed. S. Peltier, Concordia, Kansas.

MINORCAS.
S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS FOR SET·

tlng. Extra layers. Eggs trom pen birds,
,2 per tlfteen eggs. Mrs. E. G. Tharp, Pro
tection, Kansas.

BABY: CHICKS.
BABY CHICKS - S. c. W. LEGHORNS,

winter layers. Order trom us. We have
the beat. Any Quanttty. Bellevue Poultry
Farm, Route 1,. Scammon. Kansas.

LEGHQRNS
'PURE-BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS

tor hatching, $1.26 per setting, $6 hundred.
P. A. Wempe, Seneca, Kansas.

. FINE BRED TO LAY SINGLJil COMB
White Leghorns, el'gs, chicks, postpaid.
Armstrong Bros., Arthur, Mo.

BUFF BOOK FllE:E. OBDER lDGG8
DOW_ :121), ,1:0; 60, $5; U, U. Pens, trap
nested, settings, $3, $6. Postpaid. Haines
Buff Leg)1orn Farm, Rosalia, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
tii.lie . hundred; -'U.t5 Betting. Pen., ,t.
Young's Barron strain. Frank Barber,
Gresham, Neb.

LEGHORla.
L. B. 1UCKJII'l'TS, BREEDBR OF JllXHI-

14t1oa _. .wlty Ism.te COIIlIt WIIlte Le6-
.bor.... 'GreeD.bur., ltUlB'" --

SINGLE CO}(B BROWN LEGHORNS
WI_a .at the IN&' "OWL .Il&'gs. $«.ill per
hundro!Od. Wm. Roof, Maille, Kansas.

8.. c.. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-FINE
.:IJIatlngs. Setting, $1.60: fifty egg., $1.50.
'Mrs. L. H. H1UItings, Thayer, Kan......

.

BOSE COMB BBOWN LJilGHOllNS
State wmnera. Roostfl'8, 95c; egp, S%o.
Kuru. 8tan41re�d, !'I._ding, KaIuI... -

'l'HOROUGHBRED C HOI C E BINGLE
Comb White Leghorn cock reels, "_cia. 3.
C. Powell. .Nelson. Nebraska. . __

EGGS-'FROM KBBP-LAYING SINGLE
Comb WIllt.. Leghorne. T. a. Wolttl. Boute
I, Conwa,y S_prlngs, Kaaaas. .

JilGGS-S. C: W. LEGHORNS, ,7. ·CHlClES,
200. .Famous Young strain, costing ,24 ..set
ting. !Ilisle ThompBon, Mankato, Ran....

WINTER LAYING & C. LEGHORNEGGS
-'1.%6, nUeen; ,6 hundred. E. N. Mont
ISOmery. Dennis, Ka_

FOR 8A.Li:--& C. B. LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.26 each; five or more, $1.00 each.
Cornelius Phlll1Jl1I. Boute 9, Emporia, Kan.

ROSE COMB BBOWN LEGHORN BGG8
_d ba.bF chlck& :.... ,Joha HoIllJlQ, B_
dena. xa-as.

nose SINGLE COJIB BROWN LJDG
borns, bred for eggs and exhibition quaU
ties. Eggs, $7 per hundred; 160, $10. Pre

paId. Plainview PoDltry Farm, Lebo, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROM CHOICE
pure-bred ..lleavy layel''' $� hundl'ed; ,6.ii',

.parcels post 'prepaid. Mrs. 3. 1.. Dignan.
KilUy, K........

FOR 8ALE-SlNGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs from extra good laying strain,
$6 'per hundr>ed. L H. .Gna:gy, Hutchinson,
Kansas.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
fDr hatclllnl'. Ran8'l stock. E�tra �era.=rtee�Iu!���sab;i���n�arJ�'�n���, K'!':t:
s. c. W. LlilGHORN EGGS FROM

Young's strain, hen. mated to Baron and
Hillview Qockerelfl. $6.00 hundred, $1.60
fifteen. Mrs. Ethel Miller, Langdon, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS,. BRED 23
years; 222 to 266 egg lines. Eggs, fifteen,
$2; thirty, $lI:; fifty, �; hundred, ,7. Gor
such, Stllwell, Kansas.

SINGLm COlllB BUFF' LEGHORN EGGs,
.$8.,00 per It.undred, $3.50 per tlfty. Satlstac
dOD guaranteed. Alf Johnson, Leona;rdvllle,
Kansas.

QUALITY BINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
borna--Ear.. '1.25 per flftt!en. $I per hun
dred. Satisfaction guaranteed. Dave Baker,
Conway Sprln_!l's, KalUlas.

FOR SALE-LAYING UTILITY SINGLE
Comb. White Leghorn hens. Hatching eggs,
pure-bred cockerels, $2 each. Katie Skelley,
Della, Kaneas.

CAREFULLY SELECTED RANGE-RAISED
pure-bred Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
.Eggs for hatching, fifty, $3; 100, ,5.. Infer
tile eggs replaced. Mrs. R: L. Rossiter, Hol
lis, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for hatclt.lng. Only <lholce hen. -mated to
pure white Tom Barron cockerels, ,7 per
hundred, $2 per tlfteen. High fertility
guaranteed. Harry Glveaa, Manhattan, Kan.

YOUNG, FRANTZ, FERRIS, YESTER
laid S. C. White Leghorn eggs from show
winners and heavy laying stock. Free range,
" per hundred. Satlsf&etion guaranteed.
L. O. Wlemeyer, Route- '1, Anthony, Kansas.

PU1lE SINGLE COHB BROWN LEG
horns, Tormohlen strain. Winter layers. No
"better farm flock. Eg�, ra....e. lUlU, $'1;
pen, fifteen" $3, postpafd. Mrs. D. A. Woh
ler, .HIll.ibQro. Kansaa.

SUNNYSIDE EGG FAl\X-BARRON SIN
gle Comb White Leghorn eggs, $1.60 fifteen,
,S hundred. Fertile elUrt! guaranteed. Choice
cockerels. Sunnyside Egg Farm, Box F,
Hallowell, Kanaa&

.PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHlTE LEG
horn eggs for hatching, $6 per hundred or

U per Betting of fifteen from flne farm
nock, or $1.60 for fifteen from fine pen.
Save this ad as It will appear only once.

Wrn. Klpple, Columbus, Nebr.asu..
_

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Pure white, low-tailed males
mated to heavy laying females. Active,

�::W��,Ul$l�I'O�tlt���';;r i(or::,s, �� ��r lly��ri�!
land, NebrasklL

SINGLE COM B WHIT E LEGHORNS
from the famous-Yesterlay strain of laying
Leghorns mated with Ferris 260-egg trap
nested stock. Selected eggs, parcels post.
$T hundred. Ten extra -wIth each hnndred
order. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, ..Morna
Bond, Prop.. Rossville, Kansas.

QUALlTY HILL FARM-SINGLE COMB
Wrlte Leghorns (Barron etraln, world's
greatest layers), farm raised. Bred for high
egg prodUCtioD up to 287. Price eggs, $1.60
per tltteen, $7 per hundred, llrepa1d. Sat
Isfaction guar,anteed. Mrs. F. N. Bieri,
Oneida, KUlaaa.

S. C. B.ROWN LEGHORNS -BEAUTY
and utility. Fourteen tlret prizes and two

����s17k"::.u��re':i."'t"B:��rs C�?Ck�$1gear:r
hundred. Exhibition birds, $6 per set. gr.
der now. Mrs. C. Boudoux, Carona, Kansas,
Paradise Poultry Farm.'

EGGS Fl'I.O)( HEAVY WINTIDR LAYING
S. C. W. Lel'horns. bred for winter laying
for years. Won third and fourth pen for
monthly record, second pen for monthly
record, aDd fourth pen for yearly record. at
Am.erlcan egg-laying eonteet at L'IIaven
worth, Kansas. Write for prices. H. .14.
Blaine, Sylvia, Kansa.s.

RHODE 'ISLAND'REDS.
S. C. REDB-EGGS,' ,t.IiO. _RB. .TOHN

.[.lnllo 'Manha.ttan, K..-.

PUlitE-BRlDD R. C. R. L RED :moGS Foa
b.tc�, '1' per fltteeJa, $5 per hun.red,
1.. F. 1Iln.on, Stockdale, X_.... .

BINGLE COMB RBD COCKEBELS, 'i '1'0
$10. Eggs. Maple Hili PoIIlU'y Fum, LB.w
rence, KaDIJ8.&

ROBllI COMB BROWN LIIGHORN liIGGS
-'FIfteen, $1.'60; hundred, ,7. D, 1.. HIS·
win., WlnOIla. Itan..... .

DARK VELVETY B.lIlD ROSE COlloID
egp, U:H eetttn«, n.lo hundred el'p.
.PorreBt Peekaapa-ae., lAke CIt7. K_aaL

EGG8-SINGLE COMB REDs-DEEP RED
under color, $2 per fifteen. Clyde Karel,
Clarkson, Nebraska.

ROD COKB llBD BGGS, 'U15 POlt FIF
teen; " for ntt:r.l '6 per 'hundred. Tom
Cr&Dsha1l', Boute 3, M.a.ple .HIU. �

8. C, BaD IIlGGB-PJIlN, FllI"l'EI!lN, U;
.8ock, fltteen, U; IaUlldred, 45. Oeo. Hailles,
Pawnee, Nebraska.

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISL
and Red hateh·lng ewp, $1.60 per tlfteen;
$6 per fifty. Gertie Freeman, Craig, Neb.

BOSE OOJIB lIBODE .ISLAND BIllDB
Good color aD4 good. la;rem. Baace 1IOC&
taly. EtnIB, 'iI. per fifteen; II per ImIldred.
V. G. :Eberhuldt. GlUllO, KulsB.8.

. Bg���!mf;:, m�:- ?U�?red�' pc;;.,R:r�
setting, prepaid. Mrs. B. H. Nash, Route 1,
Kinsley, Kansas.

.

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RHODE ISL
and Beds, IIood bone, dark red, good layers
and ·setters. Eggs, $1.50 fifteen, $6 hundred .

llIr8. Gell. Schults, Trousdare, Kansas .

HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB REDS
Get my price cni. hatchln&' eggs, three pens,
:11Ii-e1l'� &train. Nelli W. Peterson. Maaon
CllT. NebruiJr&. -

SINGLB COJIB RIIID C'OCKERELS, LAY
'iIlg ,strain. ·two to tlve dollars. Guaranteed.
Begs, ODe-Ofty fifteen. even dollars hun
dred. lIr& Gao. LenA', St. 30hn, Kansa.s.

SCORED DA:aK B!IlD BOSE COMB
eockerels, 4S and $10 each. Eggs, t6 for
fifteen; US for fifty. Highla.nd Farm, Hed
rick, Iowa.

.EGGS FBOll ROBE COMB RHODE ISL
and Reds. They are lanre boned. dark red
and good layera. ,1 per fifteen. $6 hundred.
JIlra. Sam Putnam, !loute ., EI Dorado, Kan.

HARRISON'S F..uIOUS NON-SETTING
Slnglt! Comb Rhode IIIIaDl! Reds (developed
ecIr "train). Get balletInB and 1I.t. Robert
JIarrlBon ('"The Redmaa"), LIncoln, Neb.

SINGLE OOJIB :aBD EGGS 11'ROM
••eepstakee pen aDd other ..tate show win
ners, U, 'I, 'i, $18 setting. Order from
this ad. W. G. Lewis, 8:12 N. Market,
Wichita, Kansas.

DISPERSION SALE, ROSE COMB REDS.
Cause, death of Mrs. Huston. Mated penR,
hens, cockerels, cocks, .. Ired by roosters cost
Ing '$00 to $76. Saet'lfice _prlcet!. W. l'I..
Huston, Americus,' Kansa..

.

MACK'S SINGLE COMB REDS WILL
lay and win for you. Extra fine In size,
type and color. Get my 1919 mating list.
We pay all Bltpress charges on egg ship
ments. H. H. McLellan. Routt! 6, Kearney,
Nebraska..

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB REDS
Three extra good pens direct from Meyer's
famous trap-nested strain. 'Flfteen eggs,
$1. 26, $ l.li0, f2.00; thirty eggs, u.oe, $2.60,
$3.60. Fertl Ity guaranteed. IlL L. Van
Ornam, Superior, Nebraska.

HATCHING EGGB-S. C. l't. I. REDS OF
the famous C. P. Scott's strain direct. Win
Ders at the World's Fair and 100-egC strain
at the AlDerlcan Egg Laying Contest at
Leavenwortb, Kansas.

.

Flock rang" as they
run, $2.50 per .fIfteen eggs. $6 per fifty, $10
per hundred., Add...... Mrs. M.. W. Scott,
Proprietor Eilgewood Farm, Route 5, To
peka, Kansas. .

DUCKS AND GEESE.
EGGS FROM MAMMeTH PEKIN, FAWN·

and white, and pure white IndlaD Runner
dncks, $1.00 per setting; parcel post llrepald.
.Jacob Lefebvre, Route 2, Ha..-ensvllle., Kan.

LANGSHANS.
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 10c; CHICKS,

20c. Mrs. G. W. !:Clng, Solomon, KanIl8.ll.

EGGS FROM SCORED BIG BLACR!
Langshans. ,6 for fltteen; $20 per hundred.
Best layers. H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

BLACK LANGSflAN8--,.IIIGGS, FIFTEEN,
$1.60; hundred. $6.80; o.e-flfth more by
mall. Bab)' chicks, 160 each. Mrs. 3. B.
�teln. Smith Cente!:, Kansas.

PRIZE STOCK-BIG 11, H�LB. BLAcm
Langshans. Pen headed by $76 cockerel,
261-egg straIn; fifteen eggs, $6. Second
pen, fifteen, U.60; hundred, $10. E. Stew
art, Henderson, Iowa.

BRA.HMAS.

PURE-BRED LIGHT BRAHlrIA EGGS
for hatching, U.60 per setting of nfteen;
$6 per hundred. C. C. Nagn8l', Elgin, Neb.

EGGS FROM PURJ!l-B!'I.ED L I G H T
Brabmas. SatUn&, .of fifteen, n.li; 10. for
$7. Albert Reetz, Tobias., Nebraska..

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, 12.60 AND $3.&0
!per fifteen eggs; " and '6 per thirty eggs.
Geo. W. Crall', HII Wellingtoa Place,
Wichita.. Kaaaas.

LIGHT BRAHMA WINNERS IN THE
large shows for years, few as good. none
better. Fifteen eggs; 11.76;' hundred, $7.
Special mating, $3 per fifteen; thirty, ,5.
Mrs. Oscar Felt6n, Blue Mound, Kansas.

.;
Wl"ANDOnEJ.

I
SILVl!lR WYANDO'l'TBI EGGS-FIFTElEN

1L'l�j flfty, U; hllDdI'ed, $'1. KrB. EdwluShun, Plevna" Kanaaa.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-FIFTEEN
.11.50; hundred, ,,-n. Bte,pheDllOn Bros.'
Cawker City, KanBa.s.

.

'

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-BIRDS D1RE;
from John & Martin. E&,gs, 12.60 and $500
per fltt�,en. L. A. _001'8, Hiawatha, Ron:
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE ,

eggs from &,ood laying strain. Fifteen. $1 25'
bundred, ,7. A. H. JI'r:r. Pazlco, Kansas: '

PRIZE WINNING PABTRIDGE WTAN.

t':�g��ry!L��.!'f��aJ.:.!undred. E. N•

WHITE WYANDOT·TBI EGGS FROM MY
famoua sllow and iay"g strain, $3.50 tor
forty-eight, _prepaid; .n hundred. S. Pel.
tier. Concordia, KaMaL

EGGS-WHITE WYANDOTTlIlB, KEELER
wain. Utmty, U.50 fifteen, .. fltty. 17
Inmdred. Pea _tra ArOO4. II fifteen. Mrs.
K. K. Weayer, Newton. K&D....

QUALITY ROSE COlllB WHITE WYANo
dottes, .reat·winter laying strain. Eggs, I

fifteen, U.r6; thirty, U; fifty, U.60; hun.
.med,... Sattataetlon, _te arrival guara.n.
teed. Ger....d .1olln_, Mound City, Ka.n.

WHITE WYANDOT'l'ES-THE WORLD'S
greatest laying ·stralns. Egp, tlfteen. 12;
100, ,9, prepaid. Farm raised. Femnles
mated with male. from trapnested hens
with annual recorda of 227 to 272 eggs. H.
A. Dressler, Lebo, Kansas.

BUFF WYANDO'l'TE 1il G G S - YERY
beautiful, blglt. cl8.llll, Gold-Duat straIn; reo
sults of ten years i:lareful breeding tOI' type,
color and eggs. $2 per fifteen. $5 for tltty,
,t per h-qndred. Address Nettle M . F'ergu
son, Route 6, North Topeka, Kansas.

ORPING.TONS.
SINGLE COMB B UF 11' ORPIKG'roN'

eggs; $6 per hundred. lin. Henry M. schu-
maker, Clifton, Kansas.

_

..
'_

EGGS FOR HATCHlNG FROM PE)\' OJ!'
pUre-bred 8. C. Buft OrplngtODB, ,2.00 per
nfteen. W. Knop, Preston, Kansas.

POSTPAID BUFF ORPINGTON EGGs-,
Blue ribbon. Pen. $3.50 fifteen; ran!;t), 12,
John Oller, Adrian, Mo.

. SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPING'l'OXS
Blue ribbon winne.,,,, $3 and '6 for fifteen
eggs. Few choice cockerels and pullets. H.
.M. Goodrich, 712 Topeka Ave., Topeka. {{an.

. -

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING'J'ONS,
loIartz strain. Eggs, 'l.60 fifteen, $5 slxly,
$7 hundred. Mrs. Olive Carter, 1I1,,01,ato,
Kansas.

STRICTLY PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB
White Orplngton and Rose Comb Sill"!
Laced Wyandotte eggs, $1, fifteen; $5. hun·
dred. Mrs. Wm. Imhoff, Hanover, I\cUlSns.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS - $1.50, FIF·
teen; $6; 100. Toulouse gee.e eggs, 300 each.
Ganders, ".50. No geeee. Mrs. Frank Ncel,
Beverly, Kansas.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON, OWEN F.\[lMS
and Cook stialn direct. Eggs, U por flf·
teen. Fine lookers and great layers. Henry

A. Kittell, McPherson, Kansas.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB BUFI!'
Orplngton eggs, fifteen, $1.60; fifty, $:1.501;_hundred, '6. Best winter layers. Funn e

Renzenoorger, Greeley, Kansas.
_

EGGS-BUFF ORPINGTON, FROM ,YIN'
nen of firSt and IIPBclais at recent 1', brOSk•
.state show. Shipped prepaid. Hatch guar·
anteed. Mating list �ree. Leo AlldersOn,
Juniata. Nebraska.

_

EGGS-I!IINGLE COMB WHITE OP.1'ING'
ton. High class eggs for hatching: henvY
laying strain; $1. 76 per setting of flflf·en. 15
per fifty, ,8 per hundred. Helton &. LaU'

rld8en, Callaway, Nebraska.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPlNn'J'ONS,
exclusively. Cockerels ecorlng 93-94 JlOl��t
standard bred. Eggs from pen, $3 Jl": r
teen; range, $5 per hundred. \, arne

.stralns. Mrs. Charles Brown, Parl(·orvlllc,
�.B_a_s_. �

ANCONA.S.
FOURTEEN ANCONA 'HENS LAID 2J

dozen eggs In one month tor me. SC'6
$2.50 for two Bettlnga. Seven settingS.

.

.Joe .Partscb, Route 8, Humphrey, Nc1',·
_

PURE - BRED _ 0 TTL E D M:CO�:'
breedl.... pen for sale to make roorr; I
;young stock. Fifteen hens and a �o·.n.
cockerel. D. G. Krudop, Manhatt8�

CHICK FEED.'
CHICK-KO MEANS CHICK FEED. :JA¥!r

by Coe. We say It's the beat chick 10ed",JlI
chicks on the market. Your dealt·.. 0
order It tor ·you If he hasn't It. The I). '

Coe Seed &: Grain Co., Topeka. .___

HENS
WANTED

. Ill'"
Will pay 2Sc per pound tor tat hen� ( ��cr

ered before April II, It19. Eggs Itnu °rree,
1HNltry at market price. Coops loaned

"THE COPES"
Topeka

EetaMlshecl 11111.
BIIIlk 8er Farnlehed.:---"

(Poultry ads continued on page I')
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'chickens to select their-- .own temoera
ture, 'Millions of hea.lthY chickens die
.yea.rly: because of too hot, or too cold,
or too poorly ventilated brooders. The
f�rst need of a young chicken is hea.t.
Heat helped it come into the world; a

lack of hea.t will send it out of the world•.
At all t�es .ifl must be able to find; a
temperature of not less than 100 de
grees. l'ut if a chicken were compelled
to remain in a rtemperature of, 100 'de
grees, it would be as fatal as the in
ability to get into that tempetature.
Every brooder 'should supply an oppor
tunity for .ehiekens to choose the tem-.
perature most agreeable to them, 'Thel
will begin to do this when a day old. if
the brooders are properly constructed. A
close observer will discover that a chick
en's actions, from birth to maturity, are
controlled by two instincts. One is in
tuitively to go from a lower to a, higher
point. Placed on an incline, it instinc.

/ tively runs upward, and hesitates to run
downward. The second instinctr is to
go toward the source of hea.t, from
which it derives streJ)2th anli comfort.
Coupled with tlIese inBtlncts'is the bump

, of location - the largest bump in the
chicken's hea.d. It never forgets the
place 'where it has, found protection and
comfort, and will seek it naturally after
the first experience. A brooder, there·
fore, should 'be so arranged that there is
the greatest possible surface to radia,te
heat and also an opportunity for the
chicks to get away from the strong hsat
without getting out into the, cold. It
should be above the floor level, in order
that the chicks will run up to it nat
urally, rather than seek a corner whl,1h
might be on the level of the brooder
floor. The elevation above the floor also
provides for air drainage, allowing coM
air to settle away to-the lower parts.
The' instinct which i1ppels the hen

brooded chick to seek comfort and hea.t

-.

HELPFUL'POULTRY HINTS
Practical Idea on HoW to FlU the

Egg B••ket and In� Profit.

Busy_MonthWith the Poultry
PRIL should be Ii. busy month in

poultry raising. Future success

depends on good work now. Do
not handicap the work by un-

na turul restrictions. Let. them hustle
around. Standard-bred ehleks can rough
it as well as mongrels - even better.
Let the chicks have plenty of, liberty
and keep their quarters clean. Get in
touch With your county agricultural or
IIOIlIP. demonstration agent for advice on

kilOLt,y problems.
Get Rid of Lice

Ilcad lice on chicks is one of the draw
backs from now -on. No letup in fight.
inr! these pests should be allowed. There
flr� many remedies on the markefl, but
n little lard about the size of a pea.
rubbed thoroughly on the back of the
hear! and neck 'is sufficient to rid the'
chick of these pests. This should be
done after dark on a dry, warm night.
Previous to this the coop, hen, or brooder
should be thoroughly treated. Send to
t�(! United States Department of Agri
culture for Farmers' Bulletin 801 on

r']llites and Lice- on Poultry." Your
county agent may have copies of ibis
bulletin for distribution. .

Cull the Flock
It is a wise plan to begin culling the

slow-growing wea.k1ings this month.
ThOBe with prominent physical defects,
such as very crooked tails, lameness, or
other deformities that will tend to han
dicap future development and eg, layiDg,shunld be culled out; .also get'Tld of all
males just as soon as possible, except
those that will be needed for �reeding
purpo es,

Avoid Overcrowc1ing
Annl her thing to be avoided is over·

crOwding. A coop, brooder, or colony
house that was large enough to hold the
baby chicks is not large enough after
two or more months, depending on the
breed and growth. It is absolutely
necessary that the growing chicks have
plenty of room to grow. The ftock must
be ':llllpd, and cockerels that are suffi.
ci,clitl,)' large should be separated and
dISPOs(;d of. Chicks that have not shown
proper growth should also be separated
and l':g or wing banded. Many of thesechlt,ln" even the pullets, should be mar.

l<ctc�l. Only the good, strong, vigorous'
Sjlcr'ilucns should be retained as breed
ers and layers, as these are the onlyOMS that can return a profit.

Produce Infertile Egg.
Production of infertile eggs is strongly nt]\·lsed. Infertile eggs not only keep

�:it{'l' �JU� keep longer. The housewiIe
.LOIl,lll tnsist upon infertile eggs for pre
sel', ',lIg. ThQse who raise eggs for the
1�'1l k,et ar� makmg a great mistake by
R �l .' eUlOvmg the males from the flock.

/t:llons of dozens of eggs, amounting to
1
asc ,sums of meiney, are lost each year

C,\: 1'!"1 carelessness of the producer in
nl"'\I'lllg the males to run in the flock
\1;'[1'[' the hatching season. It has 'also
:':'::: IIi'oved that hens lay fully as well

�,t nout the male. The cost of keeping
f
II' m:lles should be considered also the
"1'[ 'I!<\,t early hatched vigor�us cock-(!l'i:::� r' thi

,

ri r' IS season will give better ser-
ol'i" ur bree�ing next season than the( l'tlUlf:8 whICh should be disposed of.

1\ r
Produce Salable Eggs

i"il�� (:1' removing the male, observe the
.,; ,\'Illg rules: Have clean and sulli
L,,':t tll�stSj .

gather the eggs twice daily;
th, :;, /!Ill In a cool, dry place; market
II \'" ].' otten as possible, at least twice
;\1'''' \',�'; to. not market stray eggs that
l.h�,\\,,�l!lc1 III haylofts, sheds, or out-of
Ow t �I Y places unless positively sure

SlllD II [���l �:e absolutely fresh; keep the
'mllption ? larl;te eggs for hom,: con·
d"mal,ti f' . thn thiS w,ay a profitable

01 e eggs "WIll be created.
"r. Preserve Eggs Now '

�people will remember that they

Save the Bab ChicksOur hook. "e
IV

!lack.go of .tilE 01' BAB" CHIexs" and •
ngllll,,, rillcll �ERMOZONE are the beot 'lDsuranco
��lr til,y ha\c�:d'" Those (ormeri1 loolrur more than
I) �'flli Who b

now ralse better than 90 per ceat.
"nd P"'�aald avo never tried GERJ.lOZONE, w. willIf 131;'fled. 75C���k ..��.d. lIacka.....bov.. YOI! pq.
Druggbla • ...... trill. W. truat ,IU.b"t "Oltllry

and Bced dea1en ,.U OJiDUlOZONil the
19�(\,r.:II-t!�'I\VCI r�����. an�tJfm...t".. For Old' and
CIte

•

s·Liuer neck chick
co • rouP••uaty or .poU.ecI

GtO.
'0,- chlok4 'can't ��rz.:ft=: UID cIleeue"
H. LEE CO., De,t. 415, ...... IItIr.

had to pay from 75 cents' to $1.25 8i
dozen for eggs last fall and winter. It
will not be ne®ssary to pay such high
prices if eggs are preserved in water
glass DOW when they are lowest fn price.
Wherever they can be obtained, infertile
eggs should be preserved, as they· keep
better. For instructions write to the
agricultural college or consult your
county or home demonstration agent.

. Geese Easy to,Raise"
Geese can be raised in small numbers

successfully and at' a profit on farms
and in localities where there is low rough
pasture land and a natural supply of
water, says E. H. Wiegand, state poul-
,try club leader. Grass makes up the
bulk of the feed for geese and it is
doubtful whether it pays to raise them
unless good grazing range is available.

Geese are good grazers, and except
during the winter months, usually pick
up most of their living. Their pasture
may be supplemented with light feeds
of the common or home-grown grains
or wet mash daily, the necessity and
quantity of this feed depending on the
amount of pasture available. A body
of water where they can swim is needed
during the breeding season, and is a good
feature the rest of the season.

Study Brooder Operation
In brooding chickens artificially it is

absolutely necessary to provide differ
ent degrees, of warmth in different
parts of the brood. A brooder to, be
successful should supply a high heat,
pure air, and afford opportunity for the

,

13
from the mother's . body oceaaionall,
leads to disastrous results, in artificial
brooding. A c�cken which has once'
secured warmth from a sunny spot ill;
the corner of a brooder, or from th.
bodies of its companions in some cold
spot, will intuitively and persistently
continue to huddle in the same place,
rather than go to a warm hover J;1e&r by,
simply because 'its memory makes the '

place of former comfort its home. Thtire· .... '

fore, the 'chick should be started righ'
'

-

and kept within easy 'reach of the hover
for the first day or two, unti11t learns
the source of heat. The brooder Bbould
always be supplied under the hov.er with.
fresh air from the outside. This.no
.should be- thoroughl:y warmed a1!d dis·
tributed upon the chIcks where they are

apt to be the thickest.

A good way to brea.k up a broody hen'
is to put h!.lr in a light airy.cQOl', w;,ith
a wire .or slat bottom that' can.' .be ,:bung
up. 'Thl,s,�rftij�tt :a: 'fre�.���i�n' of
air, ana.'as . it blows ilp .:'throUgll- the
fluff it reduees the fever which is in

_.ller blood at this time .

,If one has not had the nerve 'to 11tI8
the open front house d� the winter,
better begin now.by removmg the ,nn.
dows on the south and use mUatiD.

Prevent Dead Chicka
In the Shell

You can prevent it. Right methods ..
outlined in a new 1B-page bnlletin, �.
sued by Professor T. E. Qui"nbe:n'y,
Box 3710, Leavenworth, KanBas, tens
you how to avoid this great loss. Also
how to successfully raise baby chicks
and what to feed them. This bulletm
will be sent to our readers who ask for
it. Suggest you write today before sup·
ply of bulletins are all gone.-(Adv.)

.

'

'HOME MADE'Wlth
Warlll IIIldloatad Dirt 1'1-

'

.._ Batty Chlib.
, You can chan... any old brooder or mll1le ODe ... u...

, from an ordlul7 box. We wm tend )'00 tIdI lDform.UOIl
ahIIolutely free. , Aba till ,..

WHY CHICKS DIE IN THE SHELL

Th. Booll I, Fne-Juft ..nd Year •••• I' • PHt CUll
B&ISALL REMEDY 00., BLACKWJDLL,OKLa.BROODERS

PLANT THIS HOME AP'PLE ORCHARD
and in just a shori time-a very few years-you'll have apples by the barrel from your OWD

Home Orcha;rd. And the trees will add to the value of your home. You can plant them in

your yard, or in a row along the fence or road, or in the chicken run, where the growing trees

will provide shade for the flock. Accept our offer and 'order your trees NOW I

WE'LL SEND TWELVE GRAFTED APPLE TREES, POSTPAID

Each little tree is produced by grafting together a "scion" (branch) from a selected tree of

heavy-cropping record, to a healthy one-year root. Eo._ch little tree is about a foot high.
They take root at once, make rapid growth, and bear large crops of choice apples even sooner

than larger trees planted at the same time.
.

TWO EACH OF THE SIX MOST POPULAR VARIETIES

Two Yellow Transparent A. very early
, and an abun-

dant bearer. Often bears some apples the first
year, even In the nursery row. A summer apple.
Flavor acid and very good. Skin clear white.
turning to pale yellow.'

'

Two Genuine Delicious The flneat and
most beautiful

apple grown. Very large, Inverted pear-shape.
Color dark red, shading to golden yellow toward
the tlp. A fine keeper, sweet and juicy. The
tree Is strong, hardy and prodUctive.

Two Jonathan A treneral favorite, and al-
ways In -good demand at

fancy prices.
-

Of medium size, roundish: skin
nearly covered with dark red. Fine-grained, ten
der, and of exquisite flavor. Tree slender and
spreading.

OUR GRAFTED APPLE TREE
OFFERS·

OFFER NO.1: One set of these 12
Grafted Apple Trees will be �en� you
postpaid with a one-yea.r subSCription to
Kansas Farmer for only $1.35.

OFFER NO. I: Two sets of these
trees (24 trees, four of each variety),
will be sent you postpaid for two yearly
subscriptions to Kansas Farmer a� $�.OO
each provided one of the subscnptlons
is a'new one. On this offer one of the

subscriptions may be your own, but one
must be a new subscription.

t • ,

Take advantage NOW of our offer, and
in a short time you will have a fiDe
Bome Orchard.

T Sta W· ."p Deep. rich rea
wo yman Ine_ In color. It 18

0. marked Improvement over the old Winesap, In,
both quality and appearance. Flavor rich sub
acid. The tree 18 0. thrifty grower and an abun
dant bearer.

TwoWealthy A native of Minnesota, where
It haa proved hardy. vigor

ous and productive. The fruit Is of medium size,
red. streaked with white. Excellent quality and
flavor. One of the best and most productive
apples grown.

T W• t r B ana A. flne. vigorousWO In e an
grower, with large'

healthy foliage. A very early bearer of. large"
beautiful apples, golden yellow, with a red b'u.h.
The flesh Is rich, aromatlc, and of the highest
quality. A good keeper.



OHOIICE' 1I0'LSTEII COWS'FDR SALE
,I'

_

.

One carload :fresla Holstein Cowa-One carload heavy Springers
These cattle are e�tra good, A -few choice registered bulls.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARMS HalE, "ANSAS

ANGUS CATTLE

Dietrich's Aberdeen�ADguS
Aged bull.,' fifteen choice aprlng builL

Femalea, all' ages.
GEO. A•.DIETBIOH. c;lABBONDAiilli'� K.Uf•

. ,GUERNSEY .CA.TTLE.
. �� .. ;- ..

.

H'ol.te1�n· Calves
Good Indl�I���S� ':::ble age, of Choice, beautlfully' marked calves from

Hay' Itoyal, Hay R,ose, Hasher Sequel, Itay- ,hea:vy mllrklng dalms, ,either sex. Also cows

mond of the Preel breedlnl'. Write or come
and helfe s. Wr te __

, .&Jld see· them, .'l'h9y 8.1'.e prlced·.to move,· t·· -'
.,' w. C. Kenyon.:&: .sODS"

ADAMS FABM GASHLAND, HlSSOu.J
-

�T,,!,elve' mliea ,from, K.an!!�a City. Holstein ·Stock Farm., Box 88, Elaln, mlnols

CHOlOE LOT OF pelLAND ,"CHnfA' 'BBJID
SOWS :&ND GILTS FOB SaH. '

.

- A Few .Fall Pig••
CHAS.E.GBEENI!l •

Townvlew.F_
' PeBb0d7, Kanau

KNOX KNOLL MULEFOOTS
Orders now booked for February llttel'L

CataloL!'!:Id:_llrlce. 0�_requ8lt. •

S. IL ,KNOX - 1lUMB0LDT, KANSAS

. ,��-,;'1IO.SES:"A"'D':MVLES•.
.� • A � ••

Per�hetOn'
>

Stallion .. F�r:Sale
.

i ')lIQRvl.EW Dl1RO�S. ,

";;}l0llile, of' Itepeater by Joe Orion 'KIn. allC
....ld.n Iteaper by Pathfinder: POl' _lfi
.,lI'Ial'· 'boan aad . a f.w Ifred I'll t.I.. I par.
&1ltft�tl.(ac;.tlon} or your money' bac�'
Jr• .,; .glllllB' ':, - I!ABETJ!A! �NS.&8· _

·

,: 'B, R. DIX • SON'II DJJBQctJ
' ..... 8aI-One choice aprlng boar. a ....al

•

&1ar:� h3a"�b �e:rH,:I��I:!= .�::d.t:,
, ,.:. RrlJe' wlnDJnl' bop.

. ;frlced r4\uonabl. for
O<"Alllclit ,.ale; Write' .tt.4;iinr. ._. .. ,DIX .•.SaN., GTON. KAN8,&II

. 'oodell's Durocs
A olaolce-"'IiK.;.ot estra' well. bre'd�gUts; bred' ...

for lI�te' fa'l'rOw.;-Few fan b_oa.ra._ :

,G••" W:(,lD,DD�LL, ��LD, KANSAS.

"';, STATEMENT OF THill OWNERSHIP
-. and management ·ot ·Kanau Farmer. pub.,'
· llililed we�ly, at Topeka, man. I'or October

',1,_ 1918. Required by the Act of Ausuat
'•• lUI. _

Stat. of Kanaas 1 ..
.

County of Shawnee J .t.1I. •

•
. .Before me, a notary public In and for the
.tate and county. aforesaid, personally ap
peared W. J. Cody, who, having been duly
_OrD .accordlng to law, deposea and saya

· that he- Is the manager ot Kansas Parmer
, ( aDd that the following Is, to the beat of his
bowledge. and bellet, a true statement ot
the ownership. 'manage�ent of the atore
II&Id publication tor the date shown In the
above caption.

-

,

Presld'ent and Edltor-G. C. Wheeler, To
peka', Kan•.

. Bualnesli Manage�W. J. Cody. Topeka.
,Bian.

" . .

Publlsh"�The Kansas Far.mer Cbmpany.
Topeka', Kaii. (A corporation.)
Names and addre8ses of st.,ockholders hold

�g 1 per cent or more of total amount ot
.tock: "

,

'l'. A. Borman, .;ropeka. Kan.
JI. A...Low, Topeka, Kan.
S.' H. Pitcher, Topeka. Kan.
John R. ·Hulvane. Topeka, Kan:
]!I. W. Rankin, Tqpeka. Kan.
0. W. Devine. Topeka, Kan.
C. C, Younggreen. Topeka. Kan. ,

E. T. Guymon, Hutchln'son, Kan.
W. C. Rlchardaon. New York, N. Y.
W. if. Cody, Topeka, Kan.
W. F. Evanll. St. LOUis. Mo.

Low, 'Bartlesvllle, 0
;]Barteldes, Lawrenc�

..!teld; Topeka, Ean.
• .'f,iWheeler f -Topeka. 'K8:l1�

n bondholders. mor
·"aut' ty holdel-s, holdlnl' 1 per

.

,or more

ot-�total amount of bonds, mortgages. or

, other securities:
I: None.

LAPJ!IB8I11NG NO. 119914. extra 'good.
Black/ white 'atar. coming

. three'
.

year. old,
recoreed In Percheron SOCiety ot America.
Priced ,reasonable tor quick sale.

1Jj()yj) T. BANKS, Indepenaenoe, Kana...

."ACKS-AND fJENNETS . _

.....tered "aeb'uul ieanet8;- Good In41-'
Y14u&la,' «ood colorL' Have seme . choice
yoU1l&" Jac.....tllat:oan

.. prlced to '''lhqutc�1;.
.

GBO. 8. APP.��880�

Ay/tSHIRE CATTLE.

MABGINALIA'. BULL 18 SOLD TO G.·II.
PICHBELL, LEON. KANSAS.

Write for breeding of Aca 8d's calf by EllJI.
abeth's Good �Ift, 'I1-t- U60.. -

,

JOHN LINN .t; SON, MANHATTAN. UN.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
DORSET HORN SllBBP

R. C. La==-O=t�.l�lIn. II&1l.

... S. ·"aakao., Topeka. Kan.
.

BED POLLBD CATTL.
...._ GreeamUler. =l\sKaliau.

"
POLLED D .

C. IL Albrll'ht. Overbrook.. J[an.

RED POLLED' CATTLE.

RED 'POLLED CATT'LE
BBJ!ID AND PBIO'El) BI�BT.

MORSE. STOCK FARM
NEOSI_IO, MISSOu.J

RED POLLED BULLS
Twelve head comlnl' t",o-Year�olllB ·a,,4

�wenty head of comlnl' yearl.lng builL Th..
iii an extra_ nice and well colored bunch of
bulls sired by ton sire.. Inspection Invited..

B. B.'FBlZELL • sON$, FBlzEu.. UN.
BJDD POLLED CATTLE FOB SALE
Youal' bulla and aome extra I'ood younl'

cows to .eatve In early aprlnl" A f.w year-
lID•. h.lfer..

"

L W. POULTON. MBDOBA, KANMS

BJDD. POLLS, BOTH SEXES, BEST OJ!'
BREEDING. .

Chad.. MorrlaOD • Son. �h111ID.buq, Kaa.

PERCHERON
'

srALLiON,S AND JAcKS .--
FOB SALE--A numl!er of Percheron stallions, yearlings and ma-

.

�tured horses. All registered In Percheron Society ot America. SOJ1nd,.

heavy bone, splendid cojors, I have several horses that would huve �

won In all the classes at our atate fairs last year and must be seen to

be appreciated. Dr. McCampbell of Manhattan and O. W. Devine,

Topeka, tell me I have as good horses as they see on any farm In

Kansas. Come.and·see them. .

J. C. PARKS HAMILTON, KANSAS
"

(Signed) W/J. CODY,
,

Business Manager.
SWOrD to and subscribed before me, thl.

.

I�th day ot Harch, 1919:
.�

.

_, S. H. PITCHEIlJ
• '(Beal.)

.

'Notary Public.

t
My comlfllsslon expires March 17. 1823.

.

Kanloc_,' Jacks at· Privata Sail
E. .P. Maggard,

with the' finn of
Saunders & Mag

I gard, Flemings
; 'b,urg; Ky., has
shipped 21 hea4 of
jacks to Newton,
Kansas, and they·
will be for sale

priva�ely. a..t:�:Johnson Ii ......� .

'ThiS,is a.weD bi\ei1·.;-:
load of ja���il"!'
they range In age.

from comin�. three
to matured aged
jacks'; peight from
'14 to.1S hands. We
will 'make prices.
reasonable. Any
one wanting a good
j�ck will d'O well to
call and see them.
Bam two blocks

'1';'<n.om Santa Fe de
-:' 'PPt� one�lock_froDi
lnterurban. Come
and see me.

SAU�DERS & MAGGARD, Newton, Kansas'
.

(

eoLD:BN BnT BOL8TEJN BEBD'
; '·'-B.rd hea4t1il: by Sir J[omdyke Bess Hello
�o. 1868'18. ·the ·long distance lire. His dam,
naad, dam and..dam's two sister. iverag.
be'lter than 1,100 pounda but� la one year.
Younl' bull. of lervlceable .... for 1.le.
W... BlINTLft. lIiANRATTAN, KANSAS

HOLSTEINS!
.' .

We, are offerlnl' a choice selection of both
reg"�red and high grade springer cows and
h.lfers. Al.e; pure-bred bulls and younl:
temales. All reasonably priCed.. Come and
see them or write •

" ,

T� R. MaUrer & cs,
:EMPOBIA .KANSAS

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
.... II Belfen'BDd'i! 'Ba1l8, 'hll'hly bred, beau.

. Ufully -markee. and. f.l'o;q1 h.eavy producing
� daml. at $26 each, crllted for Ihlpment any·

...
' where. . Safe· delivery guaranteed. Write
FBBNWOOD FUM, WA:UWATOSA, WI8,

�, ..aRIST .. Sn"'HINSOIlo, WOLTON. KANSAS
BniId_ CiiIlUilnit III pufe.bnd· �w1IlIIJq record·

bNU1D8 HoInitDa. �dIaoe lI011atlecL

YEARLING HOLSTEiN BULL"':" Fine Indl·
vidual. Dam gives 44 to 62 Iba. per day•

C�TILLO.� ��� �E�END�C,E. )[AN.

BEGIS'l'ii:BBD HOLSTEINS
Well.bred bull calf born Ootober Sl..nearl),

white, extra I'ood Inillvldual. Have other
bulls a little older .

O. S. �BE,�8 _ -. GBEELl!IY, KANSAS

SOUTH SLOPE JERSEYS
For' Sale__':;Young' bulls and' bilh oalves .;;

sired t>y our' Torono and 'RaleIgh .bred l>ull; If? '

also two sired by a double line-bred Splrm- .

......fIeld's -Owl and Intereseed Prince bull out
of high prod'!lclnl' R. of' M. dams mllklnr
as high as 4'7 -pounds dally,' mllk'ed twice a

da,. only.
J. A. COMP .t; SON

Bural Boute " . WhIte Oley, KallBM
Please mention this paper.

CHOICE JERSEY BULLS
FOB, SALE - Four Choice young Jersel

bulls; two ready for service; all sons of
Blue Belle's Owl 79641. Register of Merit
sire; two from Register of Merit dams, on.

from Imported dam, one dam DOW on test,
Prices rell-sonable.
Dor.nwood Farm, Topeka, Kan.

- Rolling-Winter Wheat
',When 'the frosi comes out the gronnd
it i� likely to leave the soil in the

winter wheat field filled with SJ1][tJl
craks and checks. These expose a large
numbcr of roots luid: if the weather is

dry "the roots exposed will be injured o�
I,rilled. Rolling abol,lt the time .when

. starts to grow prevent", such injury, os

it presses the 'carth firmly around the

roots. Experiments at the Nebraska
Experiment Station- in lQD2, 1903, 190Dlr.,
and 1906 showed that the rolled fielc s

ea;iJh':'year' produced more than the un'

rolled fiel.i:ls, -the aVerage increase 'Tftthe four years .being 5.1 bushels. Ie

experiments also showed that harroW'
ing after' rolling.'was not so good, as
rolling alone, the reason probably bel��
that harrowing loosens up the plan
again.

.'

Travel toward some definite point, It

is a long, tiresome way to nowhere.

A



DISPERSION SALE AT SAX-TO,N, MISSO'VRI; Sl�. MILES EM� OF' ST. JOSEPH,
.

MISSOURI

,SaxtOn, Mo., Tuesday, :A;pri(fs, ,191.9 ..... ,
.

- "
.

'\r·. . - , . '. ' .-
-

. .,'"

I have sold my fa-nil and will disperse my heJid�of Registered and High G;rade"Holstein Cows and Poland China Brood' )1�
Sows. Fotty Holsteins-twenty-ei'ght eows in.milk, twelve �o-year-old' heifers, t�ee registered cows) and foUl" regiStered: ':.

�

,

.

'. heifers, one regIstered herd bull. About .twenty ? ."

head of .these eows I twught at good' prices in the
East three years ago and others. have been raised
on my farm........"hey are all' good working her(l_·.;alid.
ready to make money for anyone who...W,ill kive lnem·.
attentian.· .:My Poland Chinas consist of tl,v.�nty

,

.,

. �d' of brood sows and 'spr,ing gilts".�ire4 '�b'9't ''the
\ !reat boar; B W�mder, .tLic?�g Jumbo _,2d, B.lgJI.-�ob
Model, and �oore'.s KalvQr. , Seventee:t;l.'l�.ea40)ha:y;� -

litters b1 a sol(of Gi8int WQndet, 'he by: :The.,G�:aJ;lt,
.

a boar: that �as gr.and champion.'of·M,is$9u:ri,·�t915,'
and w�ighed, 'Whe� shown by �r.Will G. ��j�e,
1,130 pounds. -£,everal .of the i sows have IJtters 'of

. , from. eight to thirteen pigs.. Others wiU farrow

later. Any farmer' can ma-ke money with these soWs and litters.
.

,..
, ...

Several extra good' herd cows In this offering, J�lso one .}_lerd "

boar. For ca�Iog �.rite "

Thos. E. Deem� Auctioneer

,

April 5, 1919

40

/

L°J:lO�Make'
o

a
o

O�OC:====�'OJ:lO�====.'OJ:lO�
a'Fireless :Cooke� U

o

e.

YOU CAN BUILD IT AT - HOM,E
.

�
,.

It Will Make' the Meala, 'Taste Better,
It Will Make Housewo.rk Easier
It Will Save Money ana F'1Iel

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY
Topeka, Kansas.

I enclose $1.00 for the Fireleas Cooker Cook Book rlnd KANSAS
FAlWEB, for one lear. ".

'

, .
'

Name.• • ••T.i;••••• ,.� •••• • ••••••••••••••• _
••••••••••••••••••••••

Spring Care of Foal.
,-
Soon the spring crop .of foals will ar

nvc, Before foaling time th� foaling
�t�1l should be properly cleaned and dis
lJl e�ted, says E. H. Hughes 'Of the Mis.
80111'Lell' .

re 1
0 ege of Agriculture. This will

[\lce the number of cases of J'oint dis·eOR(' If thfd"' e mare has been properly
LIt Rnd exercised during the winter

fi:.�l�e ;�JlOuId be little troubie dtfring the,

·IV.!
rew weeks of the foal's existence.

IIh�e� �he colt has developed to a point
oat�l e Ie can eat such foods as bran or

tl
" he n:tay be fed at the same time

.

Ie IIHne IS fed' or his feed may be 'put
��;: sll,all cl"llep in a lot paddock or pas·

.

W Jcre he can eat as he pleases.
ilU��I'Y little trouble'should result from
to opel' landling if the mare is allowed

run on
.

Work i .' pasture. If the mare must

ioal tot rllnecessary either to allow the
hox sta

0 ow her or to hous'e him in a:
SOon �s

II or paddock. In either case 8S

to feo'l t�l.e colt· learns to eat it is well

hay �(nd 1m a little clover or' alfalf!1-
" some oats and bfim. Mares

hard at work should be' fed a liberal
ration. of grain,' such as a" mixture of
corn and oats in equal parts and a little
bran and. oil meal.
Very little attention need be paid to

the mare or foal if they are on pasture,
becavse exercise and feed are provided
naturally. The essentials in developing
colts are plenty of water" exercise, air,
sunlight and wholesome feed. The feed'
should contain considerable protein and
mineral mat�er for the production of
bone and muscle.

I .

K�ll Weed. Young
The time to kill weeds· is when they

are just coming through the ground. If
allowed to become established, it is much
more difficult to get rid of them than
if they are taken in time. If'the top
two inches of soil is kept continuously
and thoroughly loosened, no serious dif

ficulty in keeping out weeds is probable.

�..,.,.... ::.:-.....,_

"

, DISPERSiON SALE. OF .,
.'�

�.

.FORTY�FivE· HEAl);_O,,'PUR!;;BRED 'REGISTERED

·RED POLLED .··CAUL!· At'
.

·Sterlillg,',Rice.Couul:r:Ka�··
.

.

.. � "..(�Im,��, i� .,!=eDt�r· o.� . s.�••e)o '. .: ;:,: . 'I'.:'�
.. ', �:W;e<lnesd�y. __

-

�A�}'�';":'116��' :IBI9--
"

"..pn , ., ��,... .

'�";rractical 'CC;1¥ ':f« the·
I

.

,';;,;:' f..riner.':;:·\:�:·'
"

·The':Dual-Purpose'Muler
� .for 'Milk and ;���er..

_':" Good for.. Beef: :'.; - ,,;.
•All lieel.· ! . All' ·Hoftii..�

.

-. ·�:_-·AII·Bu.inea.. �< ';' '..

31 ·Cow. and Heif•• ·�· Some 'giving milk, :�Qm� With' �ive8. ,to Bid!!,
.

. "':: '8omelieiLvy���lf, _ """;.,;- :.
2 Heifer' 'C�:lvea :�, . One herd bull; Lettie's, Duke No. 320"'t�, _lve4 �

.

9 BuU.
-r

, October 8, 1916. One of'the best' In-Kailsas:-

3 B I-I C '1 . Eight young bulls ���m ili¥:to f.our,�!ln 'i!1OiithB '

.

.

_.

u ,�ves· .:� .. � !"old. Some �.::very prQ'mislng.':,.':.: '-.: -.

This herd was fo.undec4in:·1-9�2. _ These cattle' have-been wintered m�:open' .- :

shed and roughed throug]]. 9D:. straw, corn lit_alks�:" some- wheat. jJa.sjure' and; t.
so�e silag�, _ Thel ate ip' good breeding con�tton, but ,-"ill not ·selVfor �heir .'
worth. . .There will be bargaibs. They have. the breeding, the :'blb.od, the �

appetite.' All they need is good green pastures, to make their« owners pros·,
.

perous and happy.
.

. -... '.'. "

.

L' �

Write fo� ��Iog .at once, as thi. ad wiU not appe�r 'aga� . ,

A. E.:"whltzel, Owner, ' . S_terling, K"a. ;;:
. .'

",
. ,

'.

--FARM AND HERDi
NEWS NOTES

G. C. Wheeler. Live 8toek Bdltor

W.J.ColIY. Manager Stoek AdvertlBInK
O. w. Devine•.Fleld Bepresentatlve'

Address All Communleatloll8 to
KanBas Farmer. and Not to

Indlvlduals

Personal mall may ,have to be held
for several days, or be delayed In
forwardlng,- and K ansae Farmer

. cannot assume any r"sponsl,!>l1lty
for ml.tak�B occut_rI'ng thereby

U. S. Byrne. Saxton, Mo.. has' sold his
fine far mand wlll disperse his splendid

Order the season's supply of spraym'g herd of Holstein cattle and Poland Chl�a
. hogs on April 16. Mr. Byrne was One of

materIals at once. the pioneer breeders of the big-type Poland
t�! , .

CLAIM SALB DATlIl8.

Jersey Cattle.
.

.Tune 24-:;-Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona, Han.
"

.

Bed rolled�.Cattie. .

April 16-:-A. E. Wblt�et: S'terllng,_l!!a..
Holsteins.

May la-A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Ifa.n.
May lS-Sam Drybread & Son, Elk City.
Ran. Sale at Independence, Kan.

- Hereford Cattle.
May '12-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Draft
Bale at K. S. A. C., Manhattan, Kan..

China hog. Several' years agQ he held the
r.ecord for having In his herd '-the hlchUt
priced Poland China sow In' Missouri. Paw-'"
nee Belle:· From .thls sow he raised' the
great herd. boar. B. Wonder, one of lb•

. bestsons ever sired by old A, Wondel'. Lon.:,
Jumbo 2d was also used In the herd ve�
successfully and II< number ot the herd SOW1l'
that w!JI be dispersed are sired by these
two boars. Twenty head of sows and gtltll
with litters of from eight to thirteen pip
will be Included In this offering.

A. E. Whlt:'el, otst;;:ilng. ·Kan�as. own.
of. one of the. good herds- Of .Red Polled cat- �

,

tie In Kansas, has aimD(inced April 18· as
.

the date for his dlrperslon sale of Keel.
Polled cattle. Fort",·flve head -of reglstel'ed,
Red Polls will be catalo_gued fo'r

..
this ,salilt

W. C. Parsons, of Barnardr 'Kalfsas, re��
ports his herd of pure-bred Hampshire hon
doing well. Mr. Parsons hILS the. p,QPular
blood lines In his herd and Is ·breedlng ttte:
type of Hampshlres that are the big east
feeding kind. A feature of his herd at this'
time Is the fine lot of young stock, Including
some choice October boars. .

The Dem!ng Ranch. Oswego.·Kansas. Is
the home of a. great herd of Poland China
hogs. Over a thousand head of ,registered'
PolancP".:Ghlnas are Qn the farms at this
time, Er."'O,I Sheldon, herdsman, writes. th�"
he has just' returned from the Wichita U.�
Oklahoma City show circuit. He repol'bi
the grand c�amplon sow has fal'rowed a·
litter of twelve nice pigs and twenty others.
now have litters of from elgilt to thirteen

f�:s :J���h�av;,��e�rt�eucr:l':e�tth:e:e�i
registered Poland Chinas anywhere In the
West. A feature of the herd at 'this time"
Is thirty head of large sprlne gilts that are .

bred tor last of May, and Ap.t:1I farrow.. -

'.1.....8. JD:NTJON KANSAS ..A••••
_BaN WRITING TO ADV·IDRTI8•••.



Begin Your. Farm Account Records Now'!
THE FiRST OF THE YEAR HAS. PASSED, BUT -YOU CAN START'YOUR RECORDS F80M'JANUARY 1, '1$19,

IF YOU GET YOUR ACCOUNT BOOK NOW. YOU WILL HAVE NO ·TROUBLE 'WITH YOUR INCOME
'

T4X $TATEMENT' IF YOU USE THIS BOOK•

.,

,

·FARMERS'- ACCOUNT BOOK GIVEN FREE
GET STARTED RIGHT

There is no better time than

right now to begin keeping Farm
Records 80 that you will have
the required information ready to
make your income tax statement

next year. No doubt you are

already keeping your records. You
want the most simplified and
'easiest way. Get this book. It's
FREE.

PRACTICAL ACCOUNT
BOOK

This book is a PRACTiCAL
Farm Account Book which has
been developed under the diree
tion of the United States Govern
ment men, working in co-operation
with hundreds of farmers in Kan-

'8&8. It is not merely theorej

ically correct, but has been pre
pared to fill the needs as shown

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

by practical use on farms in this
state.

THIS BOOK WILLMAKE.
YOUR WORK EASIER

Keeping accurate records of
f&Tm business is becoming more

and more popular, not only be
cause it is practically necessary -

for the income tax statement,
but also for the value of the
records to the farmer. The most

important thing, however, is to
secure and keep the information
desired with the least amount of
work and time j that is, in the

simplest way.
The book which KANSAS

FARMER is offering on this page,
FREE to subscribers, is gotten
up with the idea of keeping all
the information necessary and
v & I u a b I e with the smallest
amount of work. ,The. book is a

-

OUR OFFER
We Will mail you ABSOLUTELY FREE and postpaid

one of these Account Books with your renewal subscrip
tion to KANSAS FARMER at $1.00. Send us your order today

and get your accounts started in such a way a�.will be easy

to keep and which you know will be correct.

•

one-year 'record. It is small and
convenient to keep. It contains
full but simple instructions OD

how to keep the records required,
with sufficient blanks for all
entries.

A PRACTICAL BOOK
NOW IN USE BY

FARMERS

The book is published by th,e
KANSAS BANKERS' ASSOCIA·
TION_ It has ,been prepared by
Dean Edwin C. Johnson and
Preston E.' McNall, both of the
Extem�ion Division of the Kan
sas Agricultural College, who
have done their w.ork on the book
in eo-operation with the United
States Government.
This book has been used in

Farm Management etudies on
hundreds of farms in Kansas
whe�e owners have heartily eo

operated and offered many val·

uable suggestions for making it

thoroughly practical and suited
to actual farm conditions. These

suggestions have been ineorpor
,ted in this latest edition.

CONFORMS WITH RE
QUIREMENTS OF THE

GOVERNMENT

It is the ultimate object of
the Internal Revenue Office to

adopt a uniform method of com

puting farmers' incomes. This
mcludes farm inventories, farm

receipts, and farm expenses, and
follows very closely the book
which is given by KANSAS
FARMER to its subscribers.
From year to year there may
be a few slight changes made.
For this reason it is best to buy
a one-year book in order that
each year your book will conform
to the Internal Revenue rulings
for that year.

ORDER BLANK

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

GENTLEMEN: Inclosed please find $1.00, for' which
renew my subscription for one year and, send me the
Farmers' Account Book as per your offer.

Name ' ;·.: _ .. R. F. D _ _-----

Town.� ; � State _
_----

•


